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' J ̂ ^̂̂^ 1 
If i t ' s T r u e 
Y o u 11 " r y . f . Find it in 1 he bun 
7 v . . 
T h e P a d u c a h D a i l y S u n . ' p H E advertiser* arc realizing I the Sun is the best medium [ by which to reach the people. I 
V O L C M K 1 1 — N U M B KH »7 P A D U C A H , K J t N T U O K Y , M O A ' I M Y , 0JW3 IR 2 ,, 1H'I7. 
T E N C K N T 8 A W K K k 
PLUNGED INTO 
HUDSON RIVED, 
D. 'ath in H<dtoii* F o r m on t b e 
x Ne-v Y o i k i V u « i a * f U i l r o n d . 
S!e«»|»iiij: P a s s e n g e r * 
Dr. w u d L i k e l i a t s . 
I t Lfjiti Twenty-Eight Hauls 
11 ir'.ed l u t o E t e r n i t y . — 
W a t e r U d U a d e r u i i u e I 
t b e T r a c k ! . 
fcnjt Inter a a d F i r e m a n W e u l 
I o w n W i i h T h e i r l oco-
m o t i v e . I h e o t t i r U i 
Accounting lor ( l ie 
D t a t K i r . 
as I .I I 
run if-
low »• 
G a r i - j u * . K Y . , C M . 2 4 .—K*»in 
"the » l f f i ) turn u au* vfieauiuc il imj.S 
' o ' u e eV i"i > lUai ;.i)f>n-
! fto w»U' i'z .1 be iwir « it J 
ol au e «• Ui't :tir»n o j neo %• e 
ton1*, ui w. men en«i c f I 
Into l ieu my . d o ' lue **r 
Hv« " a lain ' .tn rr h I'uDlnf n 
human-, v oa d . i ^ ui -a ou -. 
i i i if |i*t«M0eii The « w 
•o«*t» 0'* vu j . ̂ e . «ie .e ; r •» • 
r4N®t wi»>U so •r*,*! c'v d» i. % i 
tfee»e bo*o .i»n t of I 'e. 1 ut* Nr.* 
tVo « CVu r « r n left BoT. o 1 
^fllt rmi iir-i j»r.- .» s*-d f.»r er.' 
JBMNVieelb* f '-IP (itvltv-f «own tl 
droliaat'ot*. 1 .if c i . - w »n i .r« 
l ivnau i- i just noted . je ; »T .law i 
bre. ijj •*» (he «> t i id it*.* t • j . 
M r k -ed brn^eii t i»* »iii b 
i e, »b«*a u*j u eel en-; .».< 
p'un«;-Mi l.uo ll.e «Uj» as oi la. 
M ' i i b i r M j ' i t c t r nor f ' a a n n * 
err." ef! ue a.oiv of iiirl let • »le 
mom- i i . for w-tu h s hand upon be 
la o ie ei> < ee< oH'ojfil » ' )) ;t-
ea^ n* to the rivt r * m». .oui, rt>d Ii • 
§-rman. loo, a i» al »« s ;Hi»k. U 
bioil ibrui came the e v u c» r , tlie 
L Co' e ioa ' ioo rrr a*».i an i 
I n»Uti on ••»> i f *> l>e t-u^ -ie. I M« \» 
f iakny^u l>a* i ; * . u a V^'o 
1 0 autl that iue . wa* uol > 
L tt>!e, hut if llieie «aa any b.cali 11 
Uw lint a o' alerl it nuai bare »*?< o 
of w r y r« eel for ou y an 
H v W t o . t lurrc boil over .< 
| a brivy p • v . iycr a.a w n 
Kellber aa n p V " o» r» I f 
Ail *• c\xi'e«-«are. Tt>u ar<- on of 
road eat «u !*».«•• i lo »e ibe v* > .. 
oo tile ent diialon Tii • e * • n 
grrnt beary leleinin j -will a l rl .• » . 
I Ult U i « , aii'i A b e .be j i ie v.. . i 
r yrete.«iav it waa rot u »;*r v ivt, u 
> I^Wbat art-ma lo bi*ve l»i« a. 
that omteroeat'i tbe tra b « i «. 
IW btivy 1 ba'l givoo r 
% wbeu ihetCieat wr ,̂bt of eM^i'u 
T the »osn »|>oi.«m l.aeka it «eiil - , j .i 
^ lD|f ihiou^U <b« rr . l of ib^Wa.^ - i 
K %ê »i»l- i t»r. r i.i?.i l r r v. \ i|0</h 
Ibeie bk(itieor«l wb?t ou ur iu 
i ̂ a l ao> tiinrr tiaio wntil.l I -vf n 
| di«aatc i5maI D<iW"pWM "W 
Aa tbe tiu a p<> n î ti o»< r ibe roi- f f f c 
beuiiQiftii tue t-i.u|»lu./ A iat br'-i ..u 
hut tbree of l'«e « x »l«v y t !>r>J»r. -
and lUey nii>(*> n'ou 'v ictnaitK^I on 
Ibe hioit-n i(3< k. i » « » JV iou?r 
•it ir lirea won aav« tl 
Ol Ibr e j e wt.ut- »M l i t ' .e r . . je 
" w e p t the> of a 
! (lAMin^ w b a I'.irv 
. uain ari:h it*t ! •it a it 
J i f e iw) ! the t*u;\ , nn 
1 Ibe nien.'T of " • i . 
f IITiI. S'lU'- i f lilt I' il I 
| Wiodow-. il ... i I. a j 1 . ;u I.:, ' 
V>r liel|», »•"• t t - f »a i a * J t r 
t«Uru-» t . the A | 
Jlim'Hrd fr..:;i "ii> i»f • « 
l maine<) on I I« Uar > . > ' • » 
w ja ido f AJ^ • C«i 
| tkH-li itlio- Uivuleuv I v 
[ aUM«i •creaming >r lr I mo » 
H a g : •*TL»o lir i • r ; a 
our p u v itg»r« n:e il » * t I. In 
few mu»ui *a t Ij^I clrj- I • u - f 
1 tn»', grill ,'g in itie • tjat, ri re<( w.ii. 
Ibe po .»-r to tne nr. 
| / Aa tb«v tamed a jx»i I »n tLelunk 
^.tkr." came aiM.u ibe et in '^a c - r »t>.» 
Bile M»ui"i »a ion • i r U ««n. ^ n'wu. 
| Hr-lly, of WiaoiMsin nvc-uue. St 
f^ouia. Al! of tbt *r rxcrpt lUf I 
jja^enju^ter |ets>Ued. The i « acli 
« oiUa-uKl elflh.i*en or twenty p&Mru-
gcra. uiHuy of wboin wesc wmiien i ;<i 
ciukJttD. 
How inary of llieM" ear«i»uil ia not 
knowi, iml' nl i e u t twelve wrrr 
d-owned or ki'led in I'.iia ar . llr-
uitHi i f t oath were atx alre|>er*. 
w.tb a.Kiul aixty-frve paaaeo<;cia. Thr 
toll I t ( f iituuan fri g h t eonaiat 
c l of coni' lbiu^ o v t r e li.'cdrcd |»eo-
ple, 
Due of the fi w oceu;s.mla of t'n 
coach who t»caf»ed wa^ J. lit-
aau. a Vo»kJ fluU!>e**, of New York 
Ji s b'fl r v e » u by broken fflrm* 
aud bin I rnly waa n :̂t:bt > ^bru 
Mr. li'-^an u»:ulv tb'a ateuicut : 
11 With n e ft lend, W. II. ii Mv»r-. 
of !'•»-.iivt N. J w h o w.i» kWtd 
ibe ear from wb t.*i 1 e u I, I ha<i 
l»«eji u» IV.J^nkrrpejr We )»oer(]ed 
tbe I a n ti ibet Ji a e and tor k a aeal 
ja the con -b Tb*^e olber opfe 
•jot ou Ob l'ouj'.'Aee, ie—»nc waa a 
worn a i aud the l wo ot»i* were men. 
one id whom lo k l»Ur a ia i oa<i 
eaK]"ovr Aa near an 1 fio )u*'^e 
tbvie w».':e fc ^b. xn p-ople in tbe 
eoco'ii. in»v»l of lUtm lieiu? women 
e'l'Mtt"), bad ota.-ly ali were 
aa'- « p 
M t < mmI I eat i i the mMtlic 
LIVELY POLICE 
COURT TODAY. 
S»v«ral Cff.-iider^ at the i , a w 
A p p e a r I M . i r e Hl» Honor , 
J i l t l i e f a n . l e r t i . — W m . 
LH d l ' U . - l i a r c -d. 
A l l d u lli» Uuuk Abuut 
N.gl llrr U.ily tVti,|« 
tl .c V i . i u . l . I iu a . 
— O t h e r <-utirt 
Piwendl i iKd, 
iiirort w u preeeoteil sod m.pinoeJed. 
T b « ; are u (u low. : 
W. Vf. Ii inkle. C. J . Budi.lpli, L . 
D. Wat.ua, J . T . UUI. Jam.- . W 
H a r r j . I). L . Kutrell. Juative J*e!ler. 
J 11. DernuKU.o. K. W. Kirkp.l.-ick, 
llenrv Mamiucn, ir. . A. C. tiu'aiami, 
J. U. Klaah, J . 8 . Jackaoo. Z. T 
Mu pliy, C. 8 . Mct' i iumoa, It. G 
P.I I, Julia W. Campbell, Jue U t i l e 
. - .a , D. N. Kutttll, A. T . Culeiuaii, 
K. I". (iilaon, I). Hetk. Boo C . f i l m . 
Tbedpma^e iul tot W. M. P1iilli|« 
co.u'e.1 piearber, a^aiDst tlie Illi-
un'< Ceutral ra'lruod for $500, for le-
ln»ing .o I lack up tad peimlt li.ru ti. 
get aboa'id llie tra<D at 8lile> aouie 
ft w we. ks ago. wo* called tb'a noru 
io;' and the evidence heard. 
The trial ut the ease will probably 
be Sciabed by tbla evening. 
PASSENGER CONDUCTORS. 







au-i I nian^ji 
l Vt U' "<! AO'I 
I fit oil I 
a.i i l ie 
w u.r »uih liie 
after it ho- » i -
n ill ov.-r on 





I u 'k pa.-: 
i wr»H 
•tf 
b W9 t 
a Ton 
11-.a 
. and v. e « 
.:» 1 am 
^ • iwr =i • 
at if 
«.» .ia: «C I 
f k l 
; el . 
1 ti•*• ...i . Ir 
• • :ii. r* c.n^h 
>e iioW»- of * bn 
u>i*** fwau't? tfiv 
i«?a«iiu my 
« cut ia Ibr 
• t>u :'i il. A 
a if I son ) w«»rr 
1 r «ay . l»ut 1 
»»t* ilit 
>.r bt t h -
• 'I *a»l fit]log 
•«• p»«t a*K»ir 
tire iu> fi lead 
.NW V 
•it* ton. C< l' 
mMii>k, in tbe 
\i,ck C.-r ral I 
4 > —T*etHv4tvrii 
• to tbe la 'r-r - . 
k on t i c New 
. it. 
I w o l l f d ti ai Driwnliit . 
Mini i!' a, Teun , I K . , t o — f « 
dewtb* f* -HM y "nw fevrr txi nrrert 
b~ e Itniay. lii'l III • r ia no fear of i.a 
eatlug. 
1 ' c I ' Ini ' n ; . 






». - v a» 
i j >i o 
«Vd ibr 
I ie li. 
CtMl® 
auti 
m i TO KANSAS. 
O o i i f ' h , C o . o r e ti, Lef t 
F w i r ' l v . 
William .Yooet and Henry Florg, 
wbo verm \o beOc* mans.wrrre c h a f e d 
Jf!«l/e Sanden ' Cou t tbia mi' Uinjz 
* i lh u^'rp abos're lai jL'3-^e towai 
A.Ulie fc'- aley. a youn*; woman wi'.u 
-.ua/'CBtedask eye* wbo baa beeu 
ook'njf for them. 
Coie t ai'I to ibe court 1'iat i n t Fii-
tue iw.iiL-en oa.leil iirr a 41 
' a-.'il told brr bhe ould go lo 
b—» 
Ai . Jure*, one of the defendant*, 
hckfl't «|U^tiouiu/ ber. He rxprlle l 
ii hi-* robust luii-^a a (lerfet-t fua 
la of qjr- l iooa «u rapid suceea-
a ion. 
I)i>ln't I employ you lo work ?" 
• \V«I wbv didn't you do i t ? " 
••I d i — " ' 
" I M I pay you to leave the fish 
t b e i t i a e io l'i>ra and go outdde to 
liU/ Mr. B ' .mk ? W m tbat what 
•I ilu I a t ile it judge. I can prove 
The court room here WHS iu an up-
roar of lau^bter. 
Dou't anawrr any toore of bia 
ouewiione until I tell you t o , " con-
ttuueti tbe court. An«l if the old man 
• n't a'tiiag there c i y i o g ! 
Jones lu re made an effort to Coo-
•enl hia teura. l»ut fai'lni*, excuaed 
b uifcelf by a a y o g alie batl hail hiin 
liro.i^ht up for notb>ng. 
1 be drftndan-a turn tratifled, acd 
U.ih denied u d o g any pTo(aoe o r 
•n«nltio^ language towarda the-
«ok. They had norae I'ouble over 
em*»-i*ut ol wjt^ra due brr, it 
*eema, iieeauae ahe let a flsh burn. 
be case w&a U-ft opra for fur'.ber 
U**titnotiy. 
| T h e y N o w A r e to S t o p Off a t 
P a d n e a h . 
Dtie to f b e Y e l f o w F e v e r S c a r e at 
Mcuiphia. 
Tbe pa^eoger crew* on the Ifrtnoia 
Central are now Hopping off at l*a-
du. ah instead of at Ftdloa. Tbia i« 
oaly tem;*ora:y, however, anil 
done on atvoont of ibe yeilow fever 
ware in llempbia. 
A D V L K U M M , P A Y S . 
ONE DOCTOR'S 
I . i Iks a L i l t i e A b c u t Vt I 
v e r a m i 801110 O i b o r 
« a s r § H a t F l t s l i 
H e i r T o 
ShuHH l l u i r W e S t r a i n 
Ui iat u u d S » u low 
« wine!.- H l m t 'V« 
Need M o d Is 
t m p l j T e s t e d Ily t h e Entei pt 
lug Firm ol H i ; . Dipple 
* W h i l e . 
Advertising pay.. There ia no 
teller c l a h l i . b c d t" J th in ihe l.u.i* 
ne'a wurltl. Hut at Ihe name I me 
tlieie are niinv men haul, who do 
not be'ieve it, or who have not the 
nerve to I ly i i . 
A member of the firm of Kley, 
Dipple & W hite allied to a S i s rc-
iwr.er that last Vooday. tutia.v a 
week ago. was ibe l>eflt day that Itieir 
Ii. in haa vet had. Tltey attribute the 
eiiofQii.tM .alee of tbat day solelv to 
lieir J it, I' 1 io .« and ezteoaive adv. r* 
ti . iag. It 1. uaneoeaaarv to atate 
tbai tbey are Ibe Si « very liberally. 
If you have anything to tell you 
mu it let Itye people koow it. l lie 
new. uuat be conveyed to tbe'o in 
•ui b a style that it will iaipreu tti»ai. 
Tuua advctl'ilng luust be aea'onab'e. 
It mint lie pointed and attrortire ami 
it isuat ir ' l til* abwIuU truth. Tlicw 
are ail toa eawntial pointa of adver-
t i . : og. exrept tbe tnetliux. It i . 
ceceaoary to raat b Um Dual people ur 
tbe lorgeat number of poaalbla pur-
II,V 
tVan tVfc:il .d liv <°onamt>|e 
M <Icr lo r Mvulinu n 
B a f t y . 
f.n' 
came t1 
i J en > H 
i v ; 
CYaatar. e A«>-
in if r ei»\ ImJ.h 
M 1 * '«!.< * ti I 
l ' «»••« ii, «-(-|or«**l 
•letti ng a hi • t 
Ii mi. a » «< 
Knoll and I'M 
In II a bo a at 
J. on Milbr nn.MiJ 
I < 1 .ui r.ejr 5Ja\ou'a 
e Httt r f . r IJob 
1 0 bair 1 •] wii , 
lit loB^trg to (.eorge 
m m of Ibe aa;ue 
I 
n Kho t 
Itll V*». * 
t \\ Ui 
I.laft. 
. I. 
r*m t : n 
K . . ' t , 
vnl* f 
, afi.i a 
..I • 
•iu li attendc*! U^ffn-
mi t!ie Gib, an I 
lo IJ 111 - la up at 
. ho found bia 
• 1 au ol I one 
r wan U-ft nnd 
i t alV.l at Ibe 
i», sn}l.t2 
• y aid 
I nt CroueS'a r ai-
;. au; waa i*eutd lor 
«l 
, lo 
J . S. llawkina aud Sam Vickera 
were iba.ged with a breach of tbe 
l «a te . The iaoa waa "onlinuou on 
ace«mot of aheeut wuoe-aea and I ' l e n l 1 1 1 ^ " i l U j c 
at tbe instance of Ibe two defemlanla 
Ilia! iraa entered into, Mr. Viekera 
Tra-'liflg iu Illinois twelve'mi'eJ f 'om 
ihe citv. 
Mi V ' krrs alatftl ibut behave 
Mr. Hawk u* a dur It'll foraome bay 
whie'i Mr. lla^kina lefused io pay, 
claimiug tbat the man who aold b m 
the bay wan afiaid to < ome af'er llie 
mooey l»e< a use he bad sold h'm a l»-d 
hale of bay. The evidence 
was aomrwhat etinOielinz. autl each 
was lined a dollar and coals. 
* 'Wbal a the matter old man? io-
f;uu4til-tLti,*-ti*;iLof Joua -Laddv Uie 
man wJ?o. eaca;>fd Ircm the chain-
^m/with a hall and chain ard one 
of tl i ha in ^ i o | a)»ove!a. 
'My a»iu feels migbly had this 
morniej , he replied. 
••What's iLe matter wiih your 
mm • 
the 
It was hit k m tb^ut n rnonlb 
. ' " t it'a getting N i t e r D o n . " 
Well, >< 11 may ^o iLia t ime." 
10.ul !• laily sa.<|. 
" . l o h n W , T h o m o a Day " 
As a tribute to Major J . W*. Tboai-
, 1'ieaident of tbe Tenne^aee Cen-
tennial Kxpoait on, bia col leagues in 
be management, tbe ciiixens of 
Naabs lie and of tbe state o f T e m e j 
are, have scleciod Tbuuday, the28 .b 
of OrloV.- . to IK* observei as " J o h n 
W . Thomas D a y . " 
To m>ke the occaaio.i as all. act ve 
and m e u c a b l e aa |>os8ib!e anan^e-
me-i.s a ( e liein? made for a gTeat iu:. 
duati'oi parade in Naabvil'e. in edtVi» 
ion to the many fn'eieat n^ f*»a "res 
wb'ch f ' l i b s pre&eaked ui i- c t>-
In order to conti ;bute to the sue 
r J of tbe day by eocourag o^ ninny 
Vif vora. ibe Ix>uUville Ac Nashville 
Hailroad Company will put ialo ef-
fret, October 2?th and for trains due 
at Naabvilie ine motoing of tbe 2«lb. 
the >axe low exenraion rate*. Includ-
ing ad in -sion lo Ihe (\/>o6ilion and 
I'anipoitai'on between un'on dein»t 
and grounds, which have been made 
•All t i ,b l and 1 "la try and do bet-1 'or other apecial daya. Tbopeofoi ' r 
ter next l i m e , " he concluded aa he 
ah* an bird out. 
Lt. ld broke bis arm recently wbile 
drueU, by fa I ng down the a^eps. 
" I l e a very an fori una'e ia lii< dia-
position,* «ommenied tbe court,'* 
autl cau l help ge drunk." 
readers who are not famipar wilh the 
ratea ran obia n info mation ficin 
ticket agents of the ra u>ad company. 







AVN.,1 fr»t fri.m t.ie . 5 o ; « . but ' 
S M ev. nt niuii.e. H e tn.n . j , 
I fkro l . ^ i ;ke >op of the . and c'-
(or-o a r i a ma-lo to re«ei:a .i .me »u-
A few f f » ;,t«.c.i out, tl.. 
j.««ien- «!<•« f ..a llie irn. k ni.k. 
i » t « l » n i « f » i»-.e to the .'imte ,, 
. t •»• i.i.* woi 11 -d oo. Tho 
b en<l iri'ktt Ii ..I g e e e d e w e l w 
K t l i e d - f p e r w» er rod i c i o a w , im. 
S |*. a ; b'e . Iu tlie In ter r . . |,i,. 
?('.-.<. ona nii'.t b-.ve liean b' .i 'bl.\ 
1 in* i i.r urutd 'omplet.-lr m . pn i 
eryer entl of i . . . . | , dre|> 
•!;i'» lli* l i»t(a^a rn.l .. .i i 
I ll'e .iiifa* .*, Tlie it. ii i. 
ti,«t low. r rn-l i.III.I liiiv.' lur • -i j we 
di ii'la I. r n bi .ef |<im.l. Inr i n . IhmU 
ie< when laltrn uul i f i i i a i- . i ol 
wotli.da. f** 
The we t J io l lr«in « •> k»o*i i t» 
tl.c - State Kt|>rca,." I t lelt ll.iff 
lo at o c lo t * In.I B'K'it ai..I wu.tiue 
In Ne v Vol It nt 7 o eloek tula ut,uu 
inif. T'te 1 I.I in w.i. haul. 1 I.r t 
aud t.iu.iati.l nf one A nc i j-
e s p t w * < ' » e ioui|Ki..ie l.j^ j . e 
ami .mok "'I cor. una day coacli autl 
pig . ' re fwi . . I'l'ii rlikeeiit'o wo. il*e 
I ant .topping plat-e of lliet-aiu before 
Ibe diM.ler, at :>: 10 a, m. 
At this I'lne there weie in 11-, 
fotoke in odd'lion In tlie ba.'gagf 
•nan, Herman Acker, of Pe.'aakitl, 
w.io wan io bia coapaOm u,, i ' j ' h 
Chiuamni en route from ill 
r b bot.Ier to Now V >ik an. 
(Itt-agad m u , auppoaad U> In Thorn « 
coin', i .. learned V . c a lie 
wem nfi.'r b 'j l ir . l (Jrou. h aViipcd 
. nt fnr -Kutt-a. tlie o.lier tl- civinsr 
In. wde io to live ou dmicL i.i. al.-
h. 
M. Oenni. and 
u . turned witli 
v went into 1 K'na 
l Ct.iirl alreet. It ' 
.1. W. Sullivan 
l i o o f t b r e i t i r g . 
, . l i t^ alicp on 
- al.'i ;'e-l, and 
feut.c. 
U I I K A U A M M ; . 
I l inucl i ti I > . . N . w C t . t « T o d u t . 
—\eal; 'i*irty*» Kct t i td . 
V. .'t.w let . r 
a lit Hid ' 
terd-t t 
ei:tiie2r 
ilirre i k t 
. fltr-t at 
a>*.l IIr. 
Mi ii Ui 
Od er . 
i t n l J 
M tt . l 
l 
ew t) . 
i . n i 
nn lo have .ecvi 
tlgorecrv, f. • \ 
* two lira.Im i. 
Titer* 
fltirlv-onc i 
n ' d one dei 
> nt Mellen i v. 
f,,t , 
lid. . . . M . 1 
10, a t i j l*a.- p -
Now O lean., t l 
low f ft r i . al 
•lire f.' 1 1 I t 
l.d-
l«ula , 
. ?;»«s:. i • 
• l. Mica.. 
' —'I be 3 t l -
l a more »e 
v. Five 
i today. 
took awav some oda that I.ad been 
atiacb<*<l nnd were prroaitng to re-
move* »ht-m from theaia e Attorney 
Hop:nod appeared for the dtfenae 
Atto-nry lli>t zo(m! moved tbat the 
ti «.i warran'csl under tl.e name of 
• iWvan w.i« not named Siddvau. I>ul 
SiA^man, awl made a motion to «tts-
iB'-a tbe waua-.t n^j'nsi h'm. The 
nii'lion was <>*« . ni><1 f. <• war-
r:.n' ameuded i»v ihe i ert -.n of tbe 
right naroe. Tbe r g j c j were contin-
ued uatd tomoiri.n. 
ltenry Small vob-red. faid be 
Hiapf)f«I hia lw.ee lie* a use be 
I l:rr not to j»o It* a crrta u lit• use 
1 abe weiil a»#yh w. aril raw! be 
I not hi ut: to <to witb her. Tbe 
ut answered that -f I'.e ease * a s 
-.t he iu — 
I read an article the olbcr d a y . " 
reJi&'ked a promineut doctor ibis 
J ' D J J , 4-that exactly coiiicwb 
wiiu a y oplakioa on tneb mattt 
l l is by a pbyaician wl»o sa*s 
wbile we are frightened lo ('calb i 
few lil l la f a a r ) of yellow fe\«.r 
ita* l»e a lbonca.i l m ei away, we aie 
ieU'ng hundreds end tu u>ands of 
people die avc.y y r r of l iphoid. 
malaria, pnfum-mi.i a'id coiisuiw-
tion. This Joes not apply to ti.\ i 
pa.-tiuular place, but lo every part ol; 
ibe country, 
" T venture to -ay the death rale j 
from au b disea.-e^ as I ha\c Dib-
lioneil alx>va ia greatly, is vastly more 
than from yellow fev« r, smallpox j»r 
anjl l i ing elae. Yet t!;c j)€ople 
seem to pay no a'ten tion t o aud 
no fear of, auth fatal diseaica 
consamplioo, typboi.l, etc. , wLti ! 
they a*e rl j i i t al dt>or. wilt l e 
scareil into lO fr ipti m 8t# at a nut t 
ol >e'low fe\er a huuJred inil^s nwa- . 
" L " t me tell \ou Bouel'uuj," J.e 
continued, waMiiiug up, -•thouiai.da 
or more people die in this country 
every year of conaumpiion uore tb 
of any olber iii-»«aae Vet if J wrre lo 
reouiie llie isolation of a \i un by it, 
< ompel Ibe f-milv to live away from 
him or ber, not eat attbesamediabee, 
sleep with, or u-e the same towrl». 
etc , I would lie •traigbtwa3 bounded 
as a crank. Yet this is just what il 
is comiug to. In t-u years, eousump-
livci will be controlled aud iaolaUd 
by the government, something iu ibe 
older of lepers 
Of ooafee they wiU l»e given ev<-ry-
lli'iig ilwy can wi»b for. but the pro-
lection ol the people will demand 
lalion. Ik's coming just as cure as 
tomorrowS-.and every doctor realL^s 
it. CoDOumption is as couiagious an 
any otbav disease, and the alar.niog | 
increase in death rate from it will 
sooner or inter reach as I have pre-
dicted above. 
" B e l abuit the yellow f? ve1*. there 
no dai.gi r from i . here r-'i-eciallv, 
any wiiere else where tl cy e\cr( 
bare fro*»-. People wi w .I V lietttri 
off were 1'iey lo protect liiemaeivrsj 
from tl'e score* of .>lLt •• ueals aud j 
maladies tiiat datlv o -i»u PO many I 
deal hi i b a u^boir U;c i ni ry. 
" T h i s H one rcaa^u 1 aaj for aew- | 
era^e. I say give us sewerage, c i 
matter whether IN pei/« ' or not. 1 , 
liiiiik the svsUnu llmi has been adopt• 
e«l is a good one. and any oric who 
ijaima liiat t o i u n iliat i I a d 1 • 
ailthv waler umi« r ground to ti.e n\ t-r 
would not be Inller thau letlin^ it 
ftermeate every sin /ace gutli r in Ibe 
citv is an .tnbecile. Give ua any i 
kind t>f sewt-.age. jus*, so it is sewer-
age. and iheu watch t':e dca;b rale 
dec tease! ' i 
H e a t i n g 
S t o v e s 
We have them io more than 
t i n y sizoa and patterna, far 
C O A L W O O D 





We are tbe only people wk« 
can please you in every par-
ticular, M to atyle, nuality 
and price. 
C O A L B U C K E T S 
B E S T Q U A L I T Y I0C 
I 1 E 0 . 0 . H A R T & SON 
HARDWARE ANO STOVE CO. 
303-307 B r o a d w a y _ 109-117 N o r t h T h i r d 
The o d cry you hear every fall that leather is Koinjr up 
i s a l l b c s h ! Good good? speak for themselves. Such as Ban-
ister's, in men's tine sooda, and Curtis & Wheeler's, in 
ladies', cannot be equaled. Our medium and cheap l ines 
are hard to beat. Drop iu, and we will take p k a s u r e in 
showing you the best selected line of shoes in the city. 
C K E 3 0 . R O C K & > J 3 0 3 S T , 
O R » 1 N N N A R \ C*-R * T T ^ 3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
IW-Picture tree with e^cly -ash piucbaie of 11.00 or over. 
r ' 
. tl -I i 
pt'n lilt:.' 
10 li.riL. 
l i t ' 1 'I ' 
i Uaua. 
I a niid 
urn call-, weie t• 
II.IAIII) O l l i l . M . t l . 
Wil l I'r.ibahly St.>r I • • r.Ilnry 
tInspect i p.* 
T K a lkianl of IleVt!, i . « c v i . . u . 
tb'a a l lTi i ton . t j^hp. 1 t'» Ittlot 
actio.i re'nl've to lli • t.' of tl o i 
tuml'niy inj| cclt"«. 
At |-re«« t'tne tl.c mc lirtl n-.t 
tea e n aMcteil, but it y hit', 
the bii rd will ileum t ie iiiititer,*er. 
. I v L" I C O U R T . 
Man W a n t e d n Writ Agaiu.*d 
I l ls S i s t e r d n - U w . 
Jim Springs, colored, com plain id 
to County Attorney Houser .Saturday 
night tbat Lis sister-in-law was a lu-
natic, and wanted her tried ou a writ 
of luna'ico impiirendo. 
County Attorney Houser. however, 
took tbe precaution to food Conrtv 
Physician Hi others out to i xntniue 
tbewomao, and he prooouncc<! ber 
of aouml mind. 
The litilish government boa made 
pul lie an c lli' ial account of nil coiii-
miinicationa that bave passed lelweeu 
tbal government and the bimelall.v' 
commie ionera of the I niied Sta'e^, 
inciudiuf In fnll tlie reply «»f the gov 
ernmenl of India to the pro|X>»al to 
i rropeo ibe Indiao mint* to tlie free 
coiuagc of silver. Tbe sub-
stame of it in that the Indian 
J government did not bel ;eve the at-
| tempt to eatabliah atabi'1 v of e\-1 
i barge by tlie propotcd agreemri:• I 
.bad any cban re lor snevi «•. nnd o' 
' j«*cled lo maV ig I'-dia lite \i t i i of 
I ti«e rxperimcnt. Tbe weakness 11 l ;e! 
ptcn is fully pointed out 
HON. J k . I I K > I > K I C K . 
I!u> liood Chisiicen ol Kcro\er\ 
\\ ill Move to P a d u c a h . 
Saturday's Louisville " T i m e s ' ' | 
says: | • 
Hon. John K. I lea lro k, f-«r rcr 
member i f Coogit-sn from the J'"ir.it ' 
di-'ti l, is in I «i>v:!le today. and 
i ere 1 .ve been cor-1 
ii. i bey arc ubH i 
i that Ibe pn *-«»eet; 
is beli.\(ti 
Las con-
W h i t e bodies and colored 
shield boscms. C u f f s to 
match. Equal to w h a t 
other houses ask 75c for. 
Nobby Patterns.... 
F i t W e l l ! L o o k W e l l ! 
See Them. 
T O C E N T S 
Ss . J f t e t t e r M a d e 
W h i t e bodies and colored 
bosoms, cuiit to match. 
Equal to w h a t others ask 
y o u $1X10 for. 
Sec Window Display 
Well Made! Fit Well! 
fr They're Nobby. 
W E I L L E a S O U 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
? r M I 
r. -lively 
-i ii.ua iii 
1 - inanv f. 
liiilly pi. t 
to l.n-'W ft . 
for hi . c. 'i 
by t ; 
Mil-t 1 i :e. 
Ctl . Ilir.tlii-1; 
>iifi';rt r f. r ab<.n 
lui.nlh. I' i lie 
rr | tllv tiiat ; rca: 
«ik I'.fiil medical tr. r 
; mi e. li.if c m , i I 
i i ld c " I her- it. 
r« -I'Very <-f t i l l UiiP 
H I I . I I U even . .' l i t *, 
ennni. 4 ...lerlatn a p.'i&c . id 
ti ip, » ^ratili tlinii«anda it 
-t^le. C. I. lit i <irit I. i i 1. 
nu ve to 1- ..In. nli lujit mo.'ih 
lit e Iii. profet-.it.il. 
H A V E G O T ' E M ! 
•WE MEAN OUR COMPETITORS-
In* been a ; V 
» year, l.-ii 1 
1'C^nn lo ile- * :• e 
i : alatin wâ i I 
 .-'.ir :it l - n 
. . f i . - Inn - • 1 
rth Ti c ..-I 
Kcr.'i: 1-ia 
l l icy 1.1c diitnlifi-undcd at Hit low I rittK nc ' . f f .r Hut that don't bolher u«—we are after ike trade. 
our pticca for this week: 
i?ee 
IV. 
•I to j 
•lete 
for ' 
y ' " R a n t Smyrna Rugs, large size, a1 
I tiu.um size, at 
} In, V/oil Carpets, per yard 
t j p f t L J « 
t... 
t 1 t. 
I ^ I t : 
' i f 3, per yard 
L - 7 S D 1 E S , 
o 
$2.60 
1 . 3 5 
3 6 
1 Gc, 2 0 c and 2 6 
S E E O U R 
l l i i . CI \ S A I I A I). 
> r c : i k l . i 
li 
•vi'th 
i; o f D i - f i . 
.!-. I l i r r o 
-ui , K j 
.! > . l 
lllii W| . 
^ e S T E E L R A N G E 
s t 0 $ 2 2 ^ 0 
i c,.r 
. for. 
•er boi'ii , w. rtli S-
t . i v et .am. 
'« rrtlBce-l to «nit all b«\«r«. ltemrmber. we MU 
until ) p . i > . Our term, are caab or easy w m k i r 
1 lie 1 'i-lit . l u r y (fiiipuur-loil T h i s 
Mi-ruin^. 
Iinina^e M. i l . t t i.i.M 
Knllttil .1 t . |||| .'II 
Tl Ml. 
t b e 
I J u l ' I'd.! , 
fea.ioa of t'lie 
, . e k'a-re.t. 
p | -. id. d nt Ic . la i ' 
c licuit t ourt after 
S O U T H E R N I K . t l I It:. 
— - - I. 
II I . Not Scr lo i i . ly Handicapped 
nt I 'reaeiit. 
I herchare been nnntfrru. .]' C -
linn, s.ke.l loday lo regard It- town, 
below quarantining. 
1 Only tluee town, on Ibe N , f .* 
' s t I., bave qnarjiollned aguiu.t H ' 
.HmiLli, nnd Irallli: lo Kultnn ool i te 1 
, ( ' . i» clear. l l I . ooderntood, ln.w-
• ret , 1 hot po.*«iKrra fiotn the South 
rre 11 irp brotigblorotintl on Ibe lire* 
na.la diti.ion iuatcad of through 
, Memi'lii,. 
! ami 1 
' I 
P. ' . l l i . 
II M . J ui 
If r> of rl.i 
III m t ' • i i . ' I i 
li 2 -II a - l.-ar an I . 
and held tbe crov . 
wtli rt'Ui.d* of 
p-d f..iw:it.l t-
a l I H U M N ' " . I F t h e I 
li-rdi n. l ie «;«.! . 
1 • u l t v i i i * rei il. • i 
pal \ . ti .'I M. 1 lie 
J v . 
I \ I f-N 
l i ^ O 
C C i i N E i l T H I R D 
" A 
A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
AMD C C U t T & T R E t T b 
"i'l 
f 
I tl • I* 
I 
. n l IM 
ciplea t> 
wi-* M. . 
wur I lo] 
U i . apeet 
to ti. f. i-.d a 0 p 
n . ..: . 1 ll|Miq. 
. r .I HUiy i 
nke tbe . Id Let 
liit inucli ftcod 
1 I , 
I 
C i.r I 
f a l l . 
; ott u s . £ V o u ivill i le. irc ^tMtdJc.otlies. 
Ictw t's exactly suittd to [every taste. 
\ict« ol tbe Inajirctor tt4*(eeaa«ry. 
I). | Uly MkarlB R u ^ r , «ra. t w n n ' l>r. Kdwoula, Specialty,Evea. Kor. Natioutil 1 em,., rn .<• potty 
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S u i t s to O r d e r 
$14 .00 
P a n t s to O r d e r 
IT. I 3 3 . 7 5 
• • B l y i a 
o i - — ^ 
» 
3 
THE PADUMH DAILY SUN. 
every afU-ruoon, «xc*|" 
hun.la> . by 
PubU»tie>l 
the s u n PUBLISHING COMPANY HOOHrolUTII). 
F»E»IU«KT ASl> MAWAC«ls 
. U I I'nlhll'W 
.. >tCKIT»HT 
TWU»CH»h 
F 11 *-'l*«*»» j . k s««n ••• lotn »D" n W. P.VAXTO* 
MMOKMl: 
r . M ruk«r J K >nutb, ll.W;Ctom«>iiw. J .K WuiiMiufou J J l»rlan 
THE DAILY S U f 
v 
Ui I b u oounlry. l iu l be ib.n l a .x 
that D < I « or a . - ! |«i»|»; i lv h i -
eouie without t h ? »i.t or consent • I 
( - , . » . . n . s 
NOT »o vole i« cowardly , « crime 
• 4Min-.lsoi.e s | arty «u.l a f .ufei lur . 
o ll.e bi^i -i ( i i i v i b g e o f I'iliaenebiji 
E i\ .1 /ai. < uld vole , end eote 
'i i e m».i » b - r f j 
I u a s o n s 'e li^lil Ls 
pi i i . 
flnil fault witb the result of Ibe c . 
l ions, I e it * h a i il niav 
-t.i i - K h»i-
i ' i n . ^.iw-r.l WMrli » i b-
ZSJZZ.1.11. ~ . l - c -Ul u-rml. WUK-Iit r-
THE WEEKLY SUN 
I s r , u . u » a w&LW " * ! > ' ' I - II . ' " I - •«• 
O ! I • • I R L ~ SOL U I » N » »L- -•-1 - I - - ' "Ubii 
C o 
COKRESPONOtNCt . 
a (PKUI (Mian ot lbs »<*•«!) «nUne '• 
T . » - r s will br l b lurr-.p. " ! ' " ' I.*p»i 
' " J , . . i r k l> b"t»- •>"» i" I ' l l " 
Uinl- ol iu iir. i 
A D V E H I I S I N G . 
lt»u» ot saseruslaa «U1 be m..> kio«Ti o. 
appUcaoou. 
otaofc Stsaaart Hioca. us Norm »v 
Daily, per annum * !••> 
Daily, Sia month 2 
Daily, On.- month 1 
Daily , per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
t im-imrn cnpie" lr. e 
1 .0" 
M O N D A Y . O C T 25 1KSI7. 
REPUBLICAN T CK.ET. 
s t a t e . 
CWk of tbe rOim of Appeal*, JAMES O, 
BAILF .Y. o( Mauofllu Couoty. 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s A t t o r n e y . 
SKCOHD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
SAM HOUSTON. 
IT i-
l e ,d i . . * K f11j * 
lie the «t.!»i bea.en 
i an for ra tyor in lb* 
II lhat 
Of i'i' I i 
\« r 
•alt. 
M a y b k Lang baa l o t a r i i r e 
al a sat is factory exco«« to (five tt> 
i-e-ple why he \.»ted a"a in* t even 
Dcims-ratic candidate for mayor f«-
4he la** frix y e a r * ? Why did tii 
amiable Doctor v..te against Cap" 
J o h n s o n ? N lis •!i«l he vote audio* 
Clint W i l c o x ? 1,'i'on what ground 
can he ask Democrats t o stand lo 
liira? It np;Vars tbe Doctor tn*gh< 
have to make Mime explanations be 
fore ihe canvass c 'oses His modest\ 
w ml I hi> f jnite het'otnin^, if |ieofile 
-liii not l»^!>ve he was assuming it t» 
cover hi i tracka. 
T h o s e - lea ling U p ib' icans'* had 
Itetter I r lfv 'i > M 1 "ome 
nerve s tl u r s | » «' 1 ^ 4 " 
Me an i-.- ^ 1 w »eu Li e 
votes are coumed 
; If Tut : lar a I • B«ha-ia 
en"es :ue n ss'i'l.V - ee n/ C a o l . 
K;II|,v >liow ihe i 'Jtense iuleie-jt 
that 1-e'ui tvkV'i b\ t ' ie p'e in 
th^ r i iv ca»nj»a* n ; d ttie invincr-
arrav of facts that he |ne:'enU is 
"|.etii L'IC* e\e- of ' v o t e r s o ' P a -
d.if«li (i " e • 1> o u «• m c e - s : y of 
i on. inj rsr Idir .11 mauugeoieut 
in our inunii-iji < p ita 
T u k chief danger to K*»pnbHcan* 
in "%late" wiie'e eampaitfns are n 
lu-dnjt lit*-* in their Over confi len< 1 
T L - Democra t i f cause is provins s-
ak«soliii(ly unp -pular and devoid of 
e ilm^ia m that tbere is danger ti n' 
H publicans will neglect Ibe'tTilu'x 
on election day If the metnh- is 
the party » i l l r e a l i s t ha' this confer 
is of equal importance with that la 
year , in the fact tha ' sue e-»s ill 
li-ne wtiiil \ give a death-blow u> th-
f ee co inage heresy, th<*y wi'l, to a 
ram, go to the |K»1ls ou elet-.it»i» da 
snd see that their neigh hoi a ' 
ti lends do l i ^ w i - e . 
T I IK record of the present CJUJCM 
for l w o y e 3 ; s of corr. ol of our city 
affa :,-9 stands »b olu e 'v w : b«»ut an 
a«sa: lan' . M : . I. o'Z- ? , J much as h e ! 
wants 10 be ovivor, dan s cot m^ei 
Capt . F a ' l e y iu j 'Mil di*e4i.s5'"n. cud 
h .̂s not a word of defense to t ffe r for 
I he 1 neaps y of the last few Demo-
crat i c councils . 
THE dyed-in- 'he-woo I Democrat 
ia anxiou-dy waiting for iafo»mation 
c o n c e t n i o z one S!iackelf»«ul wno was 
receutly nom:na ed wy the l>i>ani>:ed 
Democracy for the otlice of Cleik of 
tbe Court of Ap|ieal*. He is " l o s t , 
s u a x e i l or stcU n , " and t h e ' f e w so ' 
row n£ voters, w h o s i d i uic of a rn'nd 





C o u n t y . 
ConotT Juf J O H N C F A RLE V. 
STI*-rtO C H A K ' K Y V 1 I A O X 
CStrmt* OLT-RK. W I L L C. K 1 T>. 
Coon 1 Y CL-rk, KODKEY C. DAVI > 
i o u n 1 y At J H A R D I N t\> . D . 
JOHN J D O R I A N 
tr , C . C . D Y - C R R 
NAT KNKFLER 
Maoist r a t e s 
rir-t District. H. HF.RBST. 
~e-->nd l-tri'-t, N. »5R1 
Third Dt-trln, W H B O O K . _ 
F nrth DT» rlcv» A. TOKRENCE. 
Firth Dt^rlci, R S. B A K N K I T 
-IX-b IM-iriri. W A HCNA» AY. 
District. LOO AN ROW.V 
SHELBY HRADsHAW, 
( - o l l S t a b l e s . 
Jlrst District, e. F JOHNSON. 
'YihOuirkrt, OHS -A 
""nm Dlisiri ll, a N D E 
h Ltouxt, . 
F O B the 
{ i s t e r " we w 
. ' c o n ' , a or-
?tif<' ma 
id s pie 
03 ine 
Mi i s of 
on of -he •1 
. * 1 'Do^e O? 
sew T'.:e s; 
T u k re o l d s o l me su 1 of E F« : 
ley vs. the c i ty of Padu ah, as poll 
lisheU in yes 'erday s ^ f t e ^ U t e i . 
c lea i ly suow why it was so didV uli 
for the ••Register*' to liod lue pap* 1 
in tbe auii , wli'ch have ad alon^ IM»« *• 
i-estint; in their p joper pi i - e iu tiie 
c o u r t h o u s e T h e aUc;»e<l -tleve'o 
menta*' of those papers, which wei. 
to kno k Capt . F a r l e y ' s p.o-peet^ 
iu'to a c x - k e d bat. failed to mate:i .d-
ire. T h e " K e g i » t e ; s ' " bomh ha> 
exphs led and it proves to be alu ut 
as mu h a« count as the re-eut • : 
column editorial that the 
t e r ' s " fuuny man wrote when the 
boss was a «'ay. 
'••riiy of r»ne hun lierfl ^ k a a n d 
sKind uiot.try a-,d hulwat govern 
nent. 
T H E at A> k of T LIE " U e g N t e r ' ' on 
LIK; » e » e r s\stein is a peculiar one 
ii> it should antagonize a ores av.i 
n •« eseary imfuovemeot and as»utr»* 
ihe defense of contractors on ti e joU 
against the c i ty is hard to gue-», ur -
it is wi h a vs^ue lio|>e of elec 
t v: Lang mayor. I n support of t 
luendoes and complaints tne fo 
• ng is the • H e g ^ t e r ' a " 1s t nf ri 
bahle wiiuesise*—on whom it 
p iids for prtiof: 
" T h e y say . ' * 
• I t is sa d. ' * 
• O ie wno u we have no reason 
doub. " 
" I t is a c g e d . ' ' 
•It i-* p:ed; lc«L'* 
' A prac'U-sl m u n s v d . " 
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are s i o ' k h o ' 
44R»-g sler ' wou'd 
eion t iiat • x-erx bod 
9 o< kbolder in the 
8ev-Ti 
j p iblsi 
j EapTjen" i o B e l n j s t W 
ors amo 2 ihero. 
the .m m. I tie 
1 1 eat • •»*• imi i 'v j -
ia Pm in r ii ts a 
SUN. W e haxe 
1 a ' d thev t e all 
pi. ited men. b'Tt 1 nere doe ; 
i ou s e t 
T H E hearts of tae fa tnfui weie 
greatly euthusetl over lue d amsi 'C 
manner 'a wh h Mr . Bryan lefuset l . 
while he e iu Pxi iuesu. an offer of 
$1000 for one s{icech 111 A 
I'ue figures were, however, too small, 
as tbe g1 eat n-e^'aU of tiie masses 
can get mo*e He **! ciure* : a t ue 
Wi bua ( K a n s a ^ ) County F a : tbe 
other d a x . u j i t : a j a^ 'ee tue i t o r e -
j ee*ve one-half of Hie g a . e ; «cr " >'s. 
I T h i s was pa'D i i :m, amoc a OJJ TO 
S 2 . 1 0 0 . when it was dT«covered tua-
••l'he co r : »r »s doing bis * 
c it f i l v . or at 'e 1-1 he savs he 
' • I ' a ' u j l iiitii Wiio iioldx 
seil " 
• It w is n--o i .b•erred.*' 
And .- » ou ad naus. 
T h e S i s pn ils tD - e ex' sols 
" U . 
. rk 
. i e n». >n w1 • u 
i 1 « s. m e «»f me s. 
»ue sourcee of 
•sH-r. base 
F iese a « 





1 o[ie» :i 
An t 
\\ v\ I T I s W O K K I N t i . 
( i 1i m a t "Corome-eia l -Tt i-
i . . MI.IS the fo-'owiug it- m, 
ws how the D<ngley tai ff 
and 
^ j he had been swindled by llie m a a t ^ e 
| men . win 
' for grand-
-AVRK 
U E K "><1N* KMT L L ER. 
h had 
and ti 
made ex 1 
keis a d for 
f wd :ub T e n Democrat avaclc upon S e n - 1 i r « beer . Ibe p-oce^ds 
not divided with Mi . B van 
^CliyJixlfc*', K 
» Uy Mughal. J A. .(AM 
< l«y roMH-utma A1 lor y.^HENSLKY^J 
• A R R I S . 
J C o u n c i f m e n . 
Flr»t Ward. E E B E I - L and XV J WHITE. 
Sromi W»rd, H. C. a L L I ON an U GLO. 
BERNH ' RD. 
Thlrn W-rd. WM. B O R N E M A N N and O B. 
8 Fonrfh W*rd, T. P C A R T E tt and F R D 
K A M L.EITER 
K•ft^ W.4J d. CHRIS LEIBEL and JACOB 
ZIE- • LER 
aiXO W - C O . M..('l U K FL/LCl-.Ii atd 
J . l.WVAB E?j . 
H c b o o l 1 r u - t c e - . 
Flrnt Ward A. E. HANK. 
Serood Ward, R. . T I.E.wENTS. 
TUlTd Ward W A LAWKi N K. 
Frnrtb Wnrd E. B. D XII ON. 
Flfl» Ward. H I> B M . D W N. 
^lztta Ward. F. J. MEYEKn. 
A.N S O U S C E . « E S T . 
ator Manna and ilie Republican ad-
minis ration wiih reference to ihe 
P a ith- ra r 'fl'l s»!e b r s p oven a flat 
fa ure. T »e fa t thst the Kale wps 
Oidered by a Democra h? admin -ais-
t lon, ai d t:>at the oad to t>e so'd 
to th-* bi 'be3l bidder, with no advan-
tages given to the »y «-a'e w h 
has ai aa^ml to s l a i t it at ^.'<0.000 -
000. h?-» corap'et^ly a n o n 
Si 2 emeu'> of the aensai 'oa m«»n e s 
who-ie e'.iarsfr* a e t b e s p. ox en ab»o- ! 
Ju.ely w. bruit 'ono-'-o'o i. 
T t i k d g i 1 a 
hozg •». but tne 'a 
has ha i -< ve \ • 
• u:e 
: s . h i t ., 
om iu 
•su1'. is a 
C o m m o n w e a l t i r a Attor i e y . 
Sam H1.11M01 |h a raidt'iaw f> r the- «-.TW-«»of 
CoriiOKinwf lifc'n AilwTDt-y Ier the '-<»uci Ju-
dicial ^l-irtct rtmij) u of M 1 riM'H.-n »ud 
Mart-hall couml.--. al ih^ No*«-n»ber *•! 1 > 1 
l r was really too bad for thfc S i n 
to puncture tbe " R e g i s t e r ' s " l i t t 'e 
lie about those papers being Svolen 
from tbe oourt bouse. 
U n d e r P ies i ' l ent Cleveland the 
per capi'.a circnlaiion in the coun rv 
fell to $ 2 1 . 1 0 , but it lias inc-re n -d 
under President McKio 'ev to f J ' J 81'. 
Y e i s k b has very effectually pn 1-
loeked L a n g ' s mr/iiih. l i e won'i 
even de'end t b e Democra'•<• paiix 
from the cba-ge of lnconi|ieteni y in 
managing ronnieipsl affairs. 
E x - G o v . H o k a c k Uoi of I o w a . , 
who snppoited tbe Chi a^o p ' a ' f o n u 
la»t year, now tnat " t h e Clc 
go p l i t ' o i m is aT v j i b m c wnh tt 
whole theory of onr e vernmeut. ' 
an 1 ibe on 'y ac. . 1 ie>u' 
0 0 0 wh?rf bat is u .e> y 
and lb i fac t i n t Lh^ o • • i[ 
mayo1 . 'a c i ir has been a-. 
wa-d •» few o ' h s cu« • u< 
is a' — a n ' iverot v of4iiie e 
yea: T • s s > i of d 
woe d nu -aie bat one •>{ 
fess :on wan s he e .h in 
pe lime b' * ei 111 
hh IhH . e who i i a o a 
Lei c s h ive a n -e 
T h e engineer 's strike in Great 
Br i ' a in is pr- ving of great beneiit to 
tne business inteies»s of tois * ounlrv . 
and at the same time working an i n e -
parab'e in jury to the mauufat-tpring 
in letet ts of 0 eat l iri ia 11. A r 
A'nei ican con eru is now engaged 
Dllioz a la»-ge o t ' U r for ittlliu^ >.«-cu j 
^<for an A r j e u t i n e Republ ic railway 
IH*< au«e the Engli*h concern to whi h 
Ihe order was fi.st of te ied « n o l 
All tbe same promptly. T h e order, 
it bss l>«en found, can IK* dehve«ed 
< (.iir l^89 money from the Arueti an 
(TJT^s I UJ-.i»n/-•»•. iox y , . 
^ and ibe oLim-ile result wiH be that 
, | that Argemine railway will h a v e s 1 
• f Li• ts 1 ' t s fore 'gu #01 k done iu ti»:s <-iui ry , 
, e - p p d the great English e n . ' w e t * ' 
Tli-1 ' ^ t ' i k e 'ofte l l iat 'coui i l fv a valua* 
e seven i l , , e cua omer. 
machine buildi* g 
COM t 11 *-f this t • iy bus re- eived n-
q-ii .«••* from an Knglish »oap mak'iig 
• an f'>r p. u-; s t>n machinery Us.ed in 
iha mannf-i ' lure, ^ame to l»e debv-
< «d at > >11 lit -11 points sjiee'tjed in 
111«• i 1 1 j 1 *1 '"s. T n e Ie 'ter (ram l W 
K : ' -n li ui explains thet the pas-a-ie 
of me 1) n g b y oil I practK-a'ly .siuit-
liicm out of ih's uiaiket. They pio-
poae now lo lu -ve to ib : s si le of tl* 
wa er. and locate their ' 1 to iy iu tne 
ne'uhoo'htHid of some large cot . cu 
seed mill iu the S <n h. wiieie-the le-
fnse f-oin the cot ou seed may be 
maile use o*» 
. 
not 1 
T ' l K I M O > l» I t - 'h : S % Li . 
T h e * e a" e 1 mes wlieo a profound 
. i s i f i i i l i , x >e ties ahou i's l i»e a fog 
on a n (>* it4»er mo wu j we 
,'eel at j jeace w 1 . w.iole wo hirut l 
wueu we know I nut come what wd 
e v e r y t h i r j c ^ j . 
One o . 'lose otues, was xvbe e we 
read tbe tele • am seal iasl Tbuis<lr , 
to ne New Yn k - W „ i d " bv o> 
0*11 C iarley W o e e k r o u l ' m l u j h ; s 
po-:- on in t e g a o l .0 '.ae pro a;set« 
»a e o f lue gore nm< n s n • s t in 
Ihe Un'un Pacific ai 'oa«l. F o ' ow-
ing is the le le j i 'am - nt by lie Ne-* 
York • • VVt»r»d* to Mr. W h r e ' e r : 
CLAU'.I -. K . WHEi.r.wc, 
Paducab. Ky. : 
New Y«»rk. O - t 2 0 — l n e u„te<- S a v e d F r o m It b e 
•uent wa.1 ihe barkeis' |Km.' f.»r .tie 
Tile of P«e ' ! i f ra Iroads u n d e bv the 
t ^ve^and a u u ' n s : ; a n wr t an-e 
a lo>s -I t e joveriiiu^nl of tif v ni'l-
I ons. M K' dey is he^ii'il'ng ovtr 
; '^"tut^roig TT''e. " TT he d f 
seen re fnii oiYinent m new *e. 'e-» 
Hum. it-i- 'Uiably with |>ar in all mar-
Solid... 
V a l u e s t The Most Fastidious 
Matil-EfRnger & C o , 
£ Undertakari and e m b a i m . r t . 
I M S T h i r d 
G a i n e d our p o p u l a r i t y . So l id 
v a l u o k e e p a n d add t o i t . N o 
c a t c h - p e n n y i c h c m u , n o e x a g g e r -
ated statements, n o d a t t l i n g gener 
alitics; n o t h i n g but good, sound, 
solid values in n e w , meri torious a n d 
w a n t e d goods br ing the mul t i tudes 
to our store. W i s e people b u y herei 
the wiser t h e y a i e about v a l u e s the 
better we like t h e m to come. O u r 
^ocds and pri.e> w e l c o m e the most 
critical inspection a n d compar ison. 
California Blankets 
U Y have ju^t t'jicn.'il .utr nneior 
fall, i ^g ; . ami th-.v certainly are 
ihe handwinie>i j;.kx1s e\ er show n 
.111 any counter. W e aie the agent?, 
lor liiese blankets ill thi> city, and 
we claim without In itancy that 
thev are the cheapest tine blanket.-
ei er ntlernl. Prices >> 95to$ io .oo . 
W e have ail immense stuck ot other 
makes Horn 69c ' o 45. 
Your Qoak 
Mjy as Well be Correct 
Perhaps you don't c a r e to buy 
an cx|*-nsive cloak. More people 
don't thau do. It is none ol o u r 
business whether you [uy S5.00 or 
525.00. W e don't uieau to tneddie 
with your c l io i ie : we merely sug-
gest that no matter how l i t t le you 
pay. vou 111.1 > .is .veil have t h e c.ir 
reel thing, st i l ish, w . l l - i n a d e aud 
worth ihe money; and you c a n get 
il here surer than a n y w h e r e e l se . 
Cloaks trout last year at h a l l pr i ce . 
NOTIONS 
Drru ihirldi pair — . 10c 
X'cJvtt -kirl t.is_uaB- vaid 4C 
t. ! iitil iirc«» all »iic«. dvncco 5c 
nalc.y piu*. all Mm, doiea .... .... 5* 
Bosf - levied t i» mthwlJilfbuOM, 36inchc» 
• pi' v-r • 
AIl »tlk Iriagr. yard . IOC 
Cr'.H.ht! »;'k spool 4c 
t * 
W i l l be pi i « d by a n inspect ion 
of our fall . l o c k o < _ 
KID GLOVES 
A few odds a n d e n d s g o 
week al 49c. 
t h i s 
L. B. 0GILV1E & CO. 
Gold bugs a i d capital ' -is do not have 
that u*>selish feel'Pg for one another 
lba» w 'I cause them to ataad by aud 
bee acy syndicate get for 8^0 0 0 0 -
0 0 0 propelly tha . *s worth double 
that a ui»uDt, or even s i i i y or seveu-
ty-live mdl i jna . T n e government » 
.n e»e L in tnat ra iboad w«ll bring 
what 's wo >h and no one need fear 
tb&w the govci uinenl is go>ig lo be 
o died t»y the m e evea if a Demo-
ratio ad'u nis<ra.ii>n did older it and 










•just r e c e i v e d — n p ta data , al l t h e lateat 
s t y l e s a n d aove l l iaa . 
W e h a v e s tudied t h e w a n t s of t h e Ta . lu-
c a h |«<iple, a n d a r e ready to s u p p l y t h e i r 
e\ery peed ia s h o e s 
H . 1 ) 1 F 1 1 L & S O N 
j i . B v o a i w a y — T a t . a r H . N K j i . . 
J 
G . R . D H V I S ; 




Call oo hiiu an.l get r . t imataa 
fur beating ) u u r raaideoee. 
Tin. Slati aod Iron Roolir. 
1 » H. Thld 8 t . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor ol Pinion Claim. 
Veteran of four ye&ra In the war of 
1M1-66. 
Proaecutea claim a before the Bureau 
of l'enatona. 
To aoldlora, widow, of arildlara.of lb* war of 
MitSS M*A!<-aB *Var wrt l i f P*n»ion Act of 
lutjr sat. l a rmaro l Pvttal>»n. froiapt aad 
bixouKii atlMitioW alVrb I<> rr.wirt , MM 
^n-'ous drt>pp*«i (rota ifer rui.a, or aar buai 
wblrb ib«>y d«Mtlrr irai.»*ci»d al i»a Sa 
lnn.i r-ttdi.l ->a<>ald wrlw im> or n>« a 
Perfect Home 
::::APPOINTMENTS 
Must ioclode. a . moat im,'H.rtaiit. prrfeel r i u i n b i n g . No 1 nine 
can lie healthy and 111 drained. A hundred ikillara . p e r t for 
belter Plumbing me.oa Hie hna.lre.1 rave.1 fn.ui the doctors. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N ^ 
132 South Foarth S l r w l le l tphona 201 
F. J. BERGDOLL. 
UK. W . C. EUBANKS, 
H O M U C O F A T H I S T , 
liSks—aa l l m . . . . T. .JA.... ISO 
— kl-D, r 1IWU J . I . I . D S|. Tr.r|ihi«. H 
||«|. H i i i i r . . . I S T-S 




7 lo 9 a. in , I lo t p m 
Omce, No 4 1 9 % Broadwny. 
- P R O P R I E T O R 
To Cur« Con<ii|Mtlua »or»»*r. 
Taker^^atrt* t aiidT Catbartle. lie orBa 
If 11 C. C. la.I uo'urr. Uru|«la(a rcAicd u.ui«r 
Paducah - Bottl ing - Co., 
A O K N T C K L K B B A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
In kegs and l o t l l e a . 
Also variooa temjieranoe drtoka S o d . 1 'op, Scltaer Water , O r a . g s 
Cider, Oinger Ale. etc. 
Telephone onlera I l i ad aotil 11 o ' c lock at night during we»k and 12 o ' e J o d 
ftati " 
C. A. ISBELL, M . D . 
P h y R i e i j t n a n d S u r g e o n . 
W k e &U2 1 2 8 . Seventh 
HeaMleoit- 7 2 3 S . S u m . 
Ifflca H o a r . 7 :90 u> * a m , 1:90 to S 
p. n . , I t o I p. n . 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
V ^ L A U N D R Y 
Wi • < J II 
birds oJi*!. . 'e 
sore df<a;»po'n 
have to have h 
taiive •«••«y of 
tne capar 
and to re 
I . i n n hunt 
be a 
iiî -nt to 
u m -et 
m»Mi f 
of in i\or 
,<0'it lit-r in 
d rr.-.. '.t 
e-l. Kiin-
i.rn mi i f ' ' i a 
a te> ill d' U2 stoi 
s ifTt ied enough f 
i. ins w inse |>« in 
is o l»e all things 
S <1.000 W >.11 f 14 < 
from inah i, y ' l y 
c V's in .est J 
i ue [•'" 
m dtti^ s 
l> e on 
• a I pfoj i 
me of ie 
l̂ e ca e 
I i. 
of 
--r in P i b h a p s Hon L K . T 
lie induced to sj>eak a few ids f i 
the Yi-lser L«ng winst of Dem«w rac) 
He mi'jht at I. ant adxUe tin-
c i a t s to " vo te f«-r 
has done with Mie P 
. li- as In 
lUll'-sIS 
R t m<»i h slid u n h i h id 
reprehensible .•ondn.-t of i 
Lang in "^et t in ' Vm u ' t . 
Ruch conduct i1* uitei u 
in a Dem ierni i ' ge - "h r" i 
you know. f»»r oi.lx I ' u « 
didates do anrh tlio.'/s. 
— — — — — 
TIIK «' Hon •»• the - H' I) r 
in endors ing ' t l»( hif-ajo |.i ' n u -
in brin^ia/ llrxa i i i •• K i u k i f - a 
aerie* of ipeechra has made h i -ne 
one of free »i v r r pn '«• an I b • r 
against fllian. lal bono", ""tin I «ov- j 
e m i n e n t , Hcpubli« an p;bics|»Va and 
cont lnuis ! pr«*i»e»»tv 
L a s t year when Mr. ItrvaTi n* "d to 
ftYll a o f a c e t v d e n e * -1 Pr s-
i>erl«y. W w o , , r . 1 ^ f , , t t 
would I ft 
I iik re--cut s » 
T i e . - \ De... . 
silver n»< iex in t i 
1 H7«1 wh\*u s !x>r 
iill1 ••Ml'ed » b I 
sin n'onta ' o "J ' 
L-re -e of 1->1 |MT 
111 i-ihv of t ie W'l 
i» i H .".'? jwr rt"I . 
? . ; . o t j . o o o . o ' 
Kl i r) "M : n': l ; 
!<i-1'; s tn • u i 
I. 
• I by the 
iiat tlit' 
w h ' c h i n 
i n k d o w n 
^ I 7 . 000 . 0 0 0 , n o w 
>.0')0 0 0 0 . a i 
e i . . w ii »• I lie sold 
I Ii h in- . - . m I 
• 1 • i.it i.ne, l)i- n/ 
I s ; | a I . U I 10 >.-
I . It d . - nol 
v. r h i ai• if- -I 
e lite ao-cr lli'.i 
sb'Uil 
K l 
I' 1 ' . I d 




b ( . 
i the <-t.a 
n « l l o b - . 
• a ' hi li' ver \ i 
aft.it VV. V. K 
i-« , b e t b T qua' 
- f 1!, 
P p ' ^lf. who a ;e ra l»n * a : i ; -si.' he 
Un ' d S t i ' e s courts and the r meth-
od's w .1 Id do we'l to read wh it re-
i ;in-£ J u s t i c e Field said of that h U n -
st of all Un'ted S l a t ' s . i b u j a l s , ttif 
Supreme cour«, af ter more than th ' i -
ty years 'o : >portun 'y t » o l w r v e th*» 
i'ou11. In his Ie ' ter annoum mi-j h '" 
r« ement he said :. * ' As I look ba« k 
ovf ( m-. .e than a th ' id of a re. i u v 
i ,ial 1 have sat on tb 's be*) li, I am 
more and more imp e^scd * i li the 
•mmensiji able lmpo- : n e id t h ' j 
r o i i ' t . Now a r d then we bear it 
-poken of as a:i a •» o i a ' i c f a . m e 
'.f a republh-an gove^nine-it. I»"t i is 
• he mo«t democra c of ad. I t car-
d ' s n^ iher the p u r s ; no* t l , e 8wo., 
b it it p o u r - the po.ve- of d cla 
in<? the law t and in that is f » ind the 
•<afii. a id wr ' c l i ieef/S 'he who 
rnbjhlv f i ib ' ic of the "...v. ru j reot 
fmm lu-^'ip^ to d t i ' c ion. T h i s 
•K'js ive power the |»ow<'• of res ;s 
ance, 'a the only sa.'ety of a popular 
ivernineni . ' 
I. 
f K . - i n. kv : « 
i v. r x detail of 
i I h» law. 
I. f . r thex 
•I 1 onn nnx 
1 dm 
tin* adlflii^Mrat'on 
of M Ki .dey c o u H «)il«»g jmmyeriij 
Tim.- 1is-
«i.i« i j. K»|..ii'd'»•• n >n trate.i 
i - ?11c i i r»i»' i i ''d" n-'d 
I,.. I .n i . f \ V . f K M would lie 
fvenf lcat iun of tui$ fac t . 
Mr. B u t a v i s g o ' r / t o Olib 
week to help out H w - B c ' i O 9. C 
i.-kel. Hut lie w "I find a ' o . a 'y 
I ff«rent s i j a J o n from wuat he found 
nt y e a " . T h e farmers will show 
>'rn tne mo ^ages wh : ih they have 
ieen able to cancel by se'ling their 
wheat " t f 'om n.netv cents to a dollar 
Ini-ite', nrwler th«» gold - l e n d . d . 
bile the v i n e of the met I in a sil 
•r dollar has fallen to f o . l y c e n a 
1 he business me n will show him the 
isv fa. o.Ies winch liepubln an 
nsper.iy and good ' mes have ena 
• • d th m to rro|»en. T h e working 
nun w i l t e d lum i. iat m t f r W , r u n 
M- Kinlex w nt to the U n i t e House 
ln'x hml no nuild* Jn <e.ting woik 
M-v-jii. T h e answer, boweve r . that 
I he will get the 'e wi I b»» ibe ». »me 
a xear a</o. T h e people of O.no wi'1 
f d l y to ihe aiipjKirt of their i1 r .ncijr 
hoiM.'r and tbe 'r bbdnesa in ('^t^. 
and*m Noveuibei 2 they .wid b n u 
bis free silver sate.btes by a rat-1 b l u e s t bid 
kt* and f ins-n Wall »i"*el r 
wonhl you iu oii2ie*s Mipfn . t uis 
act ion? A"-w»»r at our exp • 'se. 
TiiK Nk x v V " . k WoqLD. 
Ou Thursday moruiiig Mr. Wheeler 
se.it lb • lolibw ii / a ' i s * f : : 
p i lu ill. K y . , O c t 21 — I will 
sup ' •. i :i'.y hooest f>*»t v w . h se-
cu - he gove* n.uen- h, ai»n. If Ihe 
pre-ent s de h a ' lowe I to take place 
it w il be a d i s g r i r e to ie na ion. 
C l . A S IV. W i f i . l . L E O . 
T h e a'lnve t « • icd _ n-> . Hesen 
v•»!• w; I the ;ii»>i i*»u l iken by ihe 
Democra p ' y i'l re-,- d lo the 
s iIi' by lii • «ove nment of t i iiiie.esi 
fn the I 'n 'oa Pa he .an oad wu cii i-
in the f : m of a se on . l ip ir v i- jo 
I ne Deiuo* r;ii ic p"e-.s h 'Ve been 
ab'is.«n> McK n f y and the Kepu ili 
i a n s for scl l in/ H i m p .ope iy i.t a' 
'iIis'»; p i e .f J 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 , wb Ie n 
fa -t the s j • w • i. der • I ar d H e 
live nmi'ii s p .r:e five I by tne 
i) m .(" u ' admin ura i iou of P i e s -
lent Cleveland. T h u s t ie sale, f a 
• id on.-, h but *» legacy of Demo 
'a- \ .tne w|» ch Mr V» het er 
•elon^s. It i-» u-eless for ibe Demo-
• r i s t o c l a ' m ihat Ct^vet nd 
vr«s n ' t a Democra ' . fur be wa-i c e r -
iin!y not a l« • mhltcau and was 
Iccled by D.'in >c sts. 
But after all, ev.-n in tbe face of 
lr. Wlie l e i ' s s ' . . eiue.i' . that .ne 
• •-e-ent sale * 'would be a d sg.uce "o 
ne nation, ' the t e n n i o* the sale a: e 
svinai ' le o ' l i e uovciumen . T e 
f ive* nment d. e l to eb ts se nd 
.•or. i S ' i e . but it did not conclu Ie to 
• i mi un. I it was a t t i r e d that there 
ouhl ih* a bid of € 5 , 0 0 ' . 0 0 0 . T h i s 
i n nut Cleveland s administration 
oii'iht the gove :nment on d affo d 
» a *. r;>t. T h e syndicate soon after 
m i n e d tbe govei -iment that its bid 
vou' I <ie raided to $.'»0,000 0 0 0 . But, 
hat is not necessai i;y a l l . be property 
*iil b ,ng. Attorney General M --
Kenna has distinctly at'i e«l that the 
h 'ahest biii will be a c ept"d. T h u s 
if the <iover. nnen s Intel est Is woitb 
5 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . as the New York 
World'* says , the 'e wi l no'loun ed-
ly iy o t lnr bidders, and any syndi* 
aie or jeMfon-dble bidder o f f e i i n g 
i h I (KK).000 or more, widen is the 
will get the property, 
thr tf< 
I'n.'fi.-jr & « ... T .. t o no n 
.fi'l Isia.fn li. eru.i . , 
ihf hlu.nl »nd mti'-'i',i» i-i- h 
by tiuvtn* H ' r i i .. .or* jrou g.t 
o^irrniiii^ It l-I«h- 1 : - n . y, aisi made 
InToW.tfif 'o, by F.J Cu-n y i l' j, Te>.l 
moul 11* fiM 
So d i/T [»' ' • . ix 
Ila i F* ii j - • ii»• n. 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Primary, Serbrtdnry or T- r'iary KI.OOD 
i O I S n \ pcrraaa' mly 
(I RKli i,\ 15 TO S5 HUS. 
Vou cm Iw It. . ifd At home for *onr prk* 
iiTi.l r K*mc ptunriTy. II yr»u prefer lo 
ctn« here-we will« utr^rl i » pay railroad 
I m o id hi/tel bUU, and no cliarae, if we 
| fail to cure. 
I F Y O U H A V E 
| taken mercury, Iodide 
h i v nt he< ana paint, J 
j month, >orr rlioiat. Pimplea. Copper 
; C..lr.r«d Spota, l lt-f« ,ny part ofUie 
j Ik. I , Ilalr or Eyclmifva telling out. ilia 




W A H L & S O N S . 
A O E N T d . 
W E C U 1 P A H T F I T O C U R E . 
We tot left the mn«t ntoflnate case* ind 
challcnae tks world for a caae vtCMfwl 
cure. This rim-ate has nlwufS hafllrd tha 
• kill of the most eminent phyalclami. 
$500 ooo capU il behin<t our unronditto-
nal guaranty Ahaolute proofa writ filed 
on applicuon "v» pa-re hook aentfree. 
Arldreaa COOK BrMlfOV CO.. jo 7 A .*oS 
Haaotilf Twotpte. CHICAGO. Il.l.. 
C O O K REMEDY CO 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 




kttnafaervrar* aod Dealer* 
Steam Entines, Bcilers, 
House Fronts, Mil lMscfiinuy 
A n d T o b a e c o S c r e w n . Brass 
and Iron Kttings. Cast ing* 
of ali kiDda. 
P a » 1 * A B , . . M l If TV 0X7. 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles .n 
HfW Htrarns for • B S . ' i O Don't fall to see <, r 
— beat on tho market , pret t iest wheel ni.i 'i 
wheels before buying. We are tho only e x r l r 
Complete repair shop. F r e e riding sebo: .. 
Don't fail to call - remember the place, 
re pr. pared to offei 
< vrrl.iiidsarid Itr j ;by* 
• • to s< r our l i re ti' 
» !e ijotise In tt.e city, 
ix ii g wheels from us 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s 
12ft and 1:18 North Fiftb otrMl. near Palm, r l i o n . , 
L i - ' . t l — — — — — 
Or.med. A l b e r t Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N K X T P A L M H R I i O U S J K . ) 
f 7:80-9 A. M. 
Office Hours j 1-8 P. M. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
22« l lr . ia . lway, P a d u c a h , K y . 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000. (0 
Opan from • a. m. to S p. m. n n ' 8 a l -
ordajr n l g h u from 7 to s. 
7 - 8 Y , M. T e l e p h o n * 3 6 4 
Interest Paid on Tims Deposits 
. _ o m o a a a 
J * a . A . R P D T 
W P, P a r r o w 
R . R u d t 
' ' r r . i d . n l 
..<aahl»r 
Caahlar 
D i R a r r o R a . 
A R t o t , J a b . R . S m i t h , 
P M P i a n a a , o « o . C. W i l u c i . 
f ^ A M L a r r a a , w r. P a x t o . , 
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r . l d . n i liuhtvr [ulilfr 
^ ^ J a r g a ^ n s m 
F u r n i t u r e -
Now is the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s 
buy $25 worth of goods and get a nice bronze orna-
ment clock free . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E ! 
We handl3 a full line of Furniture, Stoves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades, Lace Curtains,'Rugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. 
G a r d n e r B r o s . <5z C o . ' 
Y o u r C r e d i t i a G o o d . . . ' 0 3 - 2 0 5 S O U T H T H I R D S T R E T 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. AN A D D R E S S 
Yesterday motPMij i i 
the wUo'e i.by ws« t 
tbe j * ra wi*wts of I 
l»efu e doy'^ht umi' t 
boaU we e ions av.'.jv go log. It loô t n* 
nn end a. win of . j c r . 
iacidly iu t.ie •,o/«ifc| wa »• 
gl muit- j K ' S in? jM'tf 
other Ui< ; too whole placid 
bad beta c'j, u^eu iu.u a 
daucng t»ua . 
I 'waus o o uot fuliio/ y 
people do uot wn i (or in.-ut 
If taev d J . \ iey won hi in 
gone wiieu they wi.u r»f «••• 
Evety day, now. tin « n? pu. 
on the .c s oust a i d u . i ih i 
• f eroooti I ii* 11* u tlo«-< v. , it i». 
ia the g et*o«(H' 1 'I m-v i1, . 
off « ' iu \ ks. limb , .« * f t 
aad, ir i, <iu ioo t g-is , , 
of cu. down tiie > ee i i < 
^et at them. When • » t 
sou n.' ives Ihe nu i 
pancd. 
se n<M m M 
. ] . t . V e r <• 
>•>•,. F oin 
n.M duil% 
til; r. ud < oUJ-
ii ' ue:e w: •» 
To the Voters of 
Paducah. 
I Oa Tu 
I .1 
• h j . Nov. 2 , > „ j o il !».' 
.ii t.» c?»l your v . l c for l'ie 
f , v ..."II . , . to .t-rT*. y..u. 
after tl't. t i .y ' » lutotc<.< f " i l l > . 
next four ye ".. 
Tl . . . la a lu-lllerot 
I.. -t.-nifl.iil ,"i i-ftl 
, Y r V . -.ii .. i you 
n l wi -i \.i'l r u t \ 
• la r I.. | 
il c . l. -fe- ,lc I , 
A 
ue w-
-.1 », . 
The police a «> latu*' f i { i v r l< 
A. 'or iev Jesse l.iii»e t was .i > ,i-
inei)«.al Jo one <<t it * i 
•out of tbe fr\ ; no l; 
aa it we e l ie » J i J . li l>« •-
ul* tiie oiLer «»av,. n ut on a w . «>f 
haueaa « . a i d t n j in h . • t j i i 
of lue pen « n o. 
1 ue rea-dite of the f< e »Imm*I fvO. 
did not are oi .'» fo i • .n • ao 
the law.-er a .•«• i l> - n >. o 
M>p i w l the « ou c» v i-
coe i'.atire took >a %>f t 
1 Vai>! •liuicnt m i « 'tv»ed u. 
l>orri « ta^ie aloo-^, hoaeve 
b o -e in. If > '.'hxm wo c j»2 
aod be bt. ; » M-
when in .icd foe h 'iiw-u e* i » 
Tl»c« hia hwyo., urn » < x d U .i 
f'oin a couple of iT»*r» ft 
ha< "K l i e c J y be in j v 
o*'TMoDtr«4 b'a V»t o.i a 1' m /mi 
il COOV t.«i» it wi»| Ih? a ' J «tic e 
a man's e"«>nerr on in one < c has 
cost h'm b'« lioe-.y in uuotber. • • 
Tbo re are few th'p^a co o V e ' oa-
able as for a youu^ lady who a »oa 
oo i t a a lo >> ru u • • <* »e 
lo the i v i» a hm » « ii i »' 
man or .wo. eveo f • .i «• » 
ai the dejiot »o rne«t n 
Tli i i * o v ii of ht»« a >o't • H I" 
* JO \"*'\t<* ' 1 I 'j ' i i ' i t a I a .i.VH 
t j o a . » i r u ( J In ge » " , 
diomtr^ a. S ie > ' no t > n oe 
booaii a id t i . mot ai >it bv ^ 
fi*end be e. 1 .»»•>' o » . n « e ami wi't*u sci cd «•»«• -v» . «i i at . «<» 
Tbev had no p-»:k re ' ir <>i';ot . o i • 
tbc.^ea letnea— ' >'V 1 »t> 
' enJeiuoii—• ».<-r {» » *eu«e 
as m 't tn- «• 'Ot wed. » - i ft • .aiiat 
Otei i «••!» ia* \ i > u «• < .to. 
n j tt . k 
t I.' sUe I. i 
sho m 'o«i o > k rt 
d iVor i ' "tie 
ha ; <*. a «<< . »•! 
»*Y« u pev< - i" 
in yvt* • 1 s. f 
tlv t a . .•'» e . « 
in -'i imp')t anc 
it'id delibcat-
pal. . to the p nl 
ur vole, it muv 
inue iir»t you ii 1 o 
lj a c-mim-"e.i ituis do* o of ibunj? 
• l»t>t f -r t.i»* wo'faie of our t'<i 11> v 
•1 .-« - vecuy. 
\ i>u t i e coijCotj.t'd by i wo ho -* of 
i Inis l ine. seWctftl l»v the 
1 muo« wf pi«m ».", i l Jn . ' e on 
;t' i ^i'o il booiij , of f oe aad un-
iii'i'tl iVTaio»e ot u ve r ; tne o.ucr, 
<•.• {•«' '->> a co »venl'on of Ke-
i' 1 "j held o'i J . ' lv » iii tue 
•id. jlltl C'tiil* 





t ie I 
je suj. 
ti id a 
oat a<!-
w » i K. 
. -o U . 
id 
if t,o<! 
of t ie li. 
•o l>t 
i ft. 
• ti y 
i » 
i et it r 
. rff i 
•i . i l l 
iol-» of I . o'd 
tw ii ; » 
tin- r l k't 
l.n » - a -o i 
4. I>r. L 
l i j ie for M:.'.«' 
* if eloi u d ii 
wo mav o*; 
of t.i 
H'cl a 
* '.I st 'O 
o» o » u,)are the 
. ur .1 i f • . a 
in j e d 





. fa r l o 
loooiiiion 
i « t'» a'l 
*< e. 
...»y«* . r 
Uiider 
oavcra ; t 
. .11 t.ie tm 
io f 100 i 
> l 1.10 $'v> > 
I no avci a 
Trr.rui^yT-
-00. w in lull 
il pulpites 
tho l i>i 
: S I 0 0 
I .d JO" 
d a id 
'or t :ie 
w a $ T f C oti 
• on loe f f<KJ 
ud colli ag 'or 
•. < •. V f r 
i 81 10. a 
• >ual do n » 
i« Sf'liKi' bo 
for aewer j 
.» f. l 
,-r f 
The Republican t ouacil foe Jd Ihe 
> . I .tio ho Cor lliJ l I , 




w, J i a | 
I v 
of W v. 1 
I d I 
alie | " 1 
I her 
went . a.or mi . i • ' v. i 
I'M t on'v d iv .-t ft 
It t p i l !ino*.» di • » 
Site bid «'Vm e \ 
tio by uui\, n4 .. i«. i 
a»k''"» her uioto - >' »• 
t'-ie i.ifo.mc'' h.ni 
ft» e 1 oo (mi » ^ • S' 
o«i) .io '>e. and t 
. a*i««f4r •uo a(a-. 'V> • *. 
" I a- w I"- uivte1 r n 
looktti ut . lile lo •»«• • 
fair \ o r * » a »it 
Itv .In* . ie v 
wo;e ftiiuo w i lire «i 
da*k. ho.iih i \ 
awtin { oooa a w <» ' 
tllta i »ca»otI out o e »'Utl 
f. i-jnd out of , ue " >' 
A .tl ihe yoiin j • v a . 
hn S Ice whole ca. i • f • 
aii«i laughed iioa t v al tl 
ticenl o Let i id of . e . j 
A small pickamuny waa atle on n 
Inn k at tlie \ rc'on 1) ;>.>t * iu* t . « f 
mo n'n^». llo ii:»d Ih-ch 
craf>s wit i out.* of l c »n>a n nn, 
ami thus l<»n wnat few ui k i n nad 
made sirtrng s'i«»oa. Stun? ;e« 
motse. ue lav down »o n o iio h ' s c n-
•cience by bl ten 
Pros to tl, r,d of 1»m plaxma ea 
came up ao I l> .a i t'» nro.i-e h «n. 
He wa< a fvm »l n'cepe', itowe vor. 
but could noi/tio oa1 l> awn encd. 
When lie finatU d I i n i i Vn nv 
aboutel le^en f'dly, -Why .1 ..an \o 
nii^aha go on <>rf i lot a man t»leiv ' 
Yo dnan know what po» .eaesa am! 
Then rolli.uj; o\er an t cov.- oix rn llie 
bole in one shoo with hit other fo*it, 
soliloquised, to tue n^e an c *e 
amutemenl of Kcvc. a1 I ave'in^ 
who had gatheied nea.*, " U , bow 
sweet »o tloep w on yo s iirok**. l>vn 
yo' knows yo' caint inbbe (• ' 
aeemi'.l ridiculout, fu:i.iy. voir ing a* 
it dkf from a twy only a .'ew yeirs 
old. The boy wan allowed ,o sleep 
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oo . ...cud 
, t 
. f I io ii. -.t 
t eiibiua-
h »«c w.i -
1 a i.f.T I-. 
of Foul III I i 
I ti e i M l 
• i» t i t.ie lives 
r and made f 
a,i oxp.:uii iure 
od y i n .i I r 
•liSn. t1111 ri-
ii,...too t.i lb 
.i | -1 in a no ul an 
000 to cil» 
bonnet and 
the i cite (est from C per cent, to 4 
per cen' , . lbu» making a primaoent 
saving to the taxpaye.a of 81 .000 ai)-
auallv. 
By granting riifht of way for the 
bit '.tjin-» of t'je liver front raiiroad 
thev hive cncouta^etl enterprise and 
s.« • uied the pe»manent location of io-
.ore it wuich will distribute thousands 
of thiilats monthly to the laboiiog 
iueo of the citj\ 
I uey have coot-acted for the pu'-
t'u<4 m of a modern system of sewer-
:r;e, a want ho long and so badly felt 
oy the (>eopte of l'aducah. The work 
in now prot easing inpidly under the 
nu •etvis''oj of our city engineer, Mr. 
U ox. a«i*lst<d by Mr. Klliolt, of 
Mo n -h sanitary engineer of high 
f. taiiliig and reputation, and have 
ovMeu fur the payment of said 
WOl k. 
They have had placed in the ceine 
t.-iy 'r- "uuds I.xOO feet of water 
ui:".is a.id twenty-five hydrant"*, aud 
have p.ocured a written agreemen'. 
i o u - t h e wait r company tc furnish 
wa.er fu-e to any one desiting it for 
n t in tiie eeuieiery for twenty \ean*. 
They have had openo I and im-
jiroved mote sdoets and public alley a 
thari any council for yea's , and with 
- ' thi*. a r d with this low rale of 
L'Vition they have left no debt un-
,'T'd. An<l this has ht*en done with 
ie continual and dogged oppoailion 
ot a do'iK^raiic Mayor. 
Hut tinting the hrst four years of 
Mr. Yei ier'a democratic admiuistra-
t on l bo re were some improvements 
f ..erupted and paid I ut. They did 
have built a rook whaif al a coat to 
»,.c tax pavers of moie than $ J 0 , 0 0 0 . 
and pe'ilious are eomiqg before 
t ie t ouncd almott monthly f om citi-
' a-king that llie same lie taken up 
t s it it Worse than a failure, snd the 
iu n i l has bad lo have road-
wax* made down it in order thai 
hauUng over it may ' e done at all. 
Tho contract* r sayn he made $15,-
000 00 proli' t n f it work. St.me 
-l audal, it i» said, in attached to ^ii,s 
i>> > 11Lit aUer mutual undeistandings 
. wceu the parties most lnit rested 
all nsi* s*-ie-»e. ami the tax payer was 
happy in let blissful ignorance of 
what was going on. 
Fhe e ot t ih light plant which we 
found i'» darkness wan erected dur-ng 
lb « j»eriod at a ionlract price of 
• f 7..J Iii...O ami $600 00 extra paid 
•he Mine cotractor for the same. 
FUe ahoxe dties cot include the site 
• r bun iin^ f- r wb ch y»m paid about 
#5.<X/0.0o. 
"There was a puMi • lan«ling pur-
ehasetl from K. I'aJmor under tiie 
did at the mouth < f Inland creek 
oi.:hty feet Ion/ and sixty feet wide 
t ••!» ««»w t 
ma le to pay $1 7u>.(W. 
Tint landing you will see 1 at the 
capn iry of aeeomtaodating but three 
o.tlinary sk'ffs at a liuie. ami will 
u it alfwd 1 mding lot m f »r th'? 
> i.d'est steamboat or aa ordinary 
I urge. 
This sooins to be all the improv^-
•nenls at'.emp'.el dui i ig tbe time 
men«tone I. a.id l » tl > this your ctreets 
wore n« «U tod and the sa:t>;ary COD-
• liti'in of y. ur city was forgotten. 
Hut some say the Republican 
i uncd has • > in so partisan that it 
o> :ht to be relegated to the shade. 
Lei us see h »w perlisan it ha^ l»een. 
M:ivt»r \ . - fr nave the council to un-
• ieraldiol early that no Republican 
fr.oi.d of theirs should i»e ap)K)inte 1 by 
lii'ii to any < tlloe, ami of the acven-
1 eon poii . men a :i) oiuterl by him just 
me wa-« a It ^^ilrttran. t)f the elev-
i oltlcera « ; lo I ' v tbe < .u-.o-il -»ix 
>f Hiem—Wi Donova-i, Hut-
baud-i. Fowler. S-nil'i a i.l ;5cr.sei — 
"weTe ami are ^li!l Do n" rnts. 1'he 
oilier live—Cole, Ivattorj 'mi. KolUr, 
C-Mby a'id James — -ire R. publioana 
1 iox oot,ii ruled al < f the Mayor's 
sex-cite- ti appointments aud e ecti d 
-ix Dorii M rats the nn. Ivos V i will 
m'i' they ha I but the of the twenty-
v /lit offlces, which does not soetn 
pari Cm at last. 
nil 
1894, $1 60, 
school purpose*. 
181*6, $1 .60, 
school purposes. 
1*96, $1 .90, 
school purpose*. 




including '5c for 
including 85c for 
including 35c for 
cludfti in ing 50o* for 
and 30c for sewer 
Exclude the unusual tie-
15c extra for «chool pur-
poses and 30c for sewerage and you 
will readily see tbat under the bus -
ties-like management of the preseel 
council your ciiy affairs would be 
run oo a tax rate of hut $1 .15 on the 
$100 .00 , 20c lower than baa been de-
manded by any Democratic council 
for nine years. 
C i ty RFI-IBLK AS Commhti K. 
By J. W. Cosby, Chairman. 
I n a I t i e r t o H i ' h o p j I o r > l m a & 
M g r . K l r o e d e r , P r o f e s s o r o f D o g -
m a t i c T h t o l o ^ y a t t h e C a t h h e I r 
v e r s i l p , i n a k . - i t c l e a r t h a t l i e i 
a n x i o u s t o e n d h i s o f f i c i a l r o l a i i o , ; 
w i t h t h e u n i v e r s i t y w h e n h e c a u w n h 
e r e t l i t t o b i m * e i f , I u l l h a ' . l i e c a u n o t 
b e d r i v e n a w a y u o r w i l l h e g - . i ! i k 
t h e o b j e c t o f r . t a 
I m p o r t a n t N o t i c e . 
A H p e r s o n s k n o w i n g t h e m t c l v o s u -
d e b t e d t o t h e f i r m s o f i i o g e r s K i n g 
a n d J o h n R o g e r s & S o u a r e h e r e b y 
w a r n e d t o c a l l ami s e t t l e t h e s a m e a t 
o n c e a t u i y o l J U o , N o . 1 2 7 S o u t h 
F o u r t h s t r e e t , a n d t l i e r e b i . ^avo t o i 
t h e m s e l v e s c o s t s , a i I w i l ! b e f o i l . I r V r B a r g a i r 
t o p r o c c c d b y l a w t o ci>lJ< t autnv. ' 
u n l e s s o t h e r a i&c s e t t l e d p r o n . p t i \ . i 
K t » I I . I ' , ..yi 
R e c e i v e r o f U i g e t s &. K i t g a u d J » 1 n 
R o g e r s <St S o n . i l l ' O t i 
P E R S O N R I 
7 U r . B e l l a i ' e p p e r m ' D t C l i i l l T o n i c 
c u i c i c l i ' l l a a m i m a k e , y o u w e l l 
a g a i n , i t i y o u o f L a v i n g l i i e m 
a a d b u i l d , u p y o u r s t r e n g t h . I t i s 
p l e u a n l t o t a k e s n d g i v e s y o n a 
m m , d e l i g h t f u l f e e l i n g a l l . v e r , i l -
s t e n l o f i b e m i s e r a b l e • b i w l o g . I l l V I I a u t f e r i u g f r o m e a r l y i u d i s c c 
i a g o o i t f o r t b e s l o m a c b — | i e p ) « i u i i n l t i o m o r l a t e r e x e s s e s , p o i v e r a u d 
a i b e b e s t t b i u g i n t b e w o r l d f o r l l i e ! v i t a l i t y g o n e , w c a r c j u s t t h e p a r 
h o w e l s . A v o l . l b i i t e r q u i o i a e p . l l " 1 t i e s y o u a r e l o o k i n g l o r . W e h a v e ' 
t b i t m a y m a l e y o u d e a f , a n d b a v e a r e m e d y w h i c h w e g u a r a n t e e t u j 
a ' a a v s a t b a n d a b o t t l e o f I ) r . B e M ' n j d 0 p r o m p t w o r k a n d g i v e p e r f e c t ' 
l ' e | . p c i m i D t C h i l l T o n i c . I t ' s j j u a i - J s a t i s f a c t i o n — a r e m e d y v e r y p o w , : 
•a eed . -'Sofi ' (ul in its action, and a b s o l u t e ! 
h a r m l e s s t o t h e s y s t e m . R c - u l ? 
a r e o b t a i n e d i n t e n d a y s . L o . - . 
m a n h o o d , l a c k o f v i t a l i t y a n d i u i -
o r L a n g 
W h i c h e h a l l i t b e ? 
W a i t t i l l N o v e m b e r , 
" h e n y o u w i l l s e e . 
•" D O R I A N ' S 
iui C U T P R I C E -ale of DRV GOODS 
G LADIES' SHOES AND MEN'S SHOES, 
' n c i ' t O R E N ' S SHOrS- I bis cut price 
CTION D A Y . N O V E M B E R 2 
K A I L K U A D T I U K TAULSM. 
Vaabrifle, .Cbal tanocfa * St . Lo«j« 
M w J . P.DGC.B A - l> i -a i , Dl.l.lCM, I 
auCTa aiL'm 
.P^lacak nai.m <aj 
,r r.ru 1: Qu l.ui s K 
IJ. .1H. llr.JnKUoli l l l u | a L»ala«Ui. 1klfln I S 
J.rk..,a , v, taa ... — 
L, J«lua.o 1 M 
Ar M.mphl. 7 ft r.n. 









record \\ e liave yet a few 
away. Tbia may be your 
2 0 6 
JOHN J. 
' r o a d w a y , 
DORIAN, 
P a d u c a h , K y 
COLORED 
n C D n D T KA U M T I P o t e , 1 C € a r e t h i n g s o f t h e I l a s t w h e n 
U H r n r \ I i v l H i \ I . U - N O i s s o e a s i l y o b t a i n e d . O n e 
C H U R C H E S . 
hu-haml Street Church (Meth xllni)— Sun 
dc r jK-hcwii at 9 » ra rreaobiair 11 s. ui nud I 
0 m K<?t C. M PalOMT, i>a»tor. 
Barks Chapel, 7th and Ohio (Ketbodlht) Sun-
der J t ru. P r « a c h l o | ( j | » m . acd S p. 
1 R*<r. K. S. tturk*. pastur. 
Wa.-MuKt<>o s t r o e t B i i p i U i i C h u r c h . — S u n d a y j 
.<« » * m. Preaching 6 p ra. I te r . lie--. [ 
r. Uuptw, iMk.iU.ir 
S*Trnth strwt Baptist Church.—Sunday I 
Ncbool 9 a m Preaching, 11 s. rn and 9 p iu. j 
Rev. W S. B»krr, pallor 
St Paul A M E. church Sunday school 9 a { 
l , preaching II a Ui 7 30 p m., ll«v. J . O . I 
^laniard, paator 
Jau-rs A U F. church, 10th a Trimble 1 
«tr««ts Sunday rwhuol at t p m., Pre acting J 
p m , R̂ v J O. Stanford, ptwior. 
T r i m b l e S t r w t C h r i s t i a n c h u r c h — S u n d a y 
achou l . t So s . m . p r e a c h i n g , 11 a m * n d T :» i 
>.. p r a y e r r e r T i r e * . W e d n e s d a y sveolngs. 7. 
S u n d a y * c h o o l t eachen . ' m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y 
• r e n i n s * . 7 JO. a l l a re c u r i d i a U y l u v i i e d . S. 
. •ot ter , p a * t o r 
V.beuessr U . B . C h u r c h . ( U n i t e d B r v t h r - o 
i n C h r i s t ) . — S e r v i c e s : Sunday|»cho<>l s » ) a . m . 
i ' i e a . hl»K' Id 3tJ « m. a a d 7 p. w Y l» lu ,n< 
the < | i y una o t b e r n c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d vo m u - u d 
I ' t i u r c n , S^ j t i t h F i f t h » t r«c t , be tween O h i o an . l 
IVnUfMw Alroeia. ltev. Ja». A. Woodward. 
dollar a bottle; s ix bottles for $5. 
E n c l o s e $i and receive U - N O 1 
private delivery at your add 
same d i y . Address postofficc 
359, Cape Girardeau. Mo. 
DR. H . PAKKI U. 
Clarence Dallam 
aerly ot 
LAW. Padocah, K; 
Altorney-at'L 
TOR A L L CLASSES. 
COOil Clip O l i U '^t 
Form f 
BURNKTT a DALL M. u y. 
Children's Shoos, 53 
75 pairs L(i(!!os' f 0 *> Ki Shoes, 50c. 
tew.s îl'e trust Build. 
usrKii. RV rKRMlSsIOH T.» 
LOUiaviLLC 
rlde'ity and f 'afuaity Co 
J-»bn -IU.-. \ Ftd#:ttrTrust *nd s V. ( 
Equitable Llie Aonuratire S'.xietJ , 
Mt*sr». Hutnj<bre\ A L»̂ vle, 
M«Mr«. Mult i Ma,. SSOUCA. 
Pad.irat, Streft Rali«u> 
PaducRli N̂ Aiet i;n. 
Arn.-iJ'T NaO'»oal Bank . 
li n. Hetiry Hurcett 
M««mi> ij'ilgl-y & Qu i. . 
Wa.'. Tho* E. Moatf 
e n I I k i i a d s . I c a n s o i l y o u l o w p r i c e 
thoes, a n d J c a n 
s h o e s . 
p l e a s e y o a i n h i g h p r i c e 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOUIS. 
R o t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room nnd Breiklast SI 00 
luropean Plan. S1.09 Per Day. 
Good K n o w Good Mkal f 
lioOD SKBVK E. 
Wfcin r UTIvl Ki. !«>>u!» .inp .1 
S T . J \ M E 8 E O T E L 
St~eet 
O L O R E U L O D G E S . 
M A S O N I C 
Mason ic H a l l t s : B r o a d w a y , T h i r d F l o o r . 
Mt M r t l r e g c w L o d g e N o » — Meets *very C r ^ t 
t l i u r ^ J a y e v e n i n g In i»acti m o n ' h 
M i Z l o n L o d g e N o S - M e e u . e r e r y flrsl 
W e l o e w l a y r r r n l u g i n each m,<nth. 
S t iKsnnab t ' o t i r t N o 2 Ladi«-»— Meeut eTe ry 
f o u r t h M o u d * y l nea<-h m o n t h 
SU>ne S q u a r e l^odgt- N o . 5— Meets «!T*ry se-
Lxwid M o n u a y In each m o n i u 
1 N D K P B N D E N T O R O E H O P O D D K E L L O W S 
Odd F t H o w s H a l l , s e c o r n e r 7 t h k A d a m s , 
l i o u s e h o l d o f R u t h . N o *h— tt.at s n d 
i h i r d F r l d s j r ev . -n in< I n each m o n t h a t C o t o r v 4 
O d d F e l l o w s l i s 1. 
P a d u c a h L o d g e N o l j l * - M e e t « e v e r y flrst 
s o d i fc i r t M fU itj t n eaA.h tuauth . a t C o l o r e d 
O d d r a l l o w s l i s l l . 
F a d u i a h P t r l a r c h s No . 7» O U O O 1 " - i 
M e e t « e r e r y s e i t m d F r i d a y r » e « l c g l u each f - • ' — — ' • 
m o n t h a t c o l o r e d O d d H r l i o w n ' b a l l 
P a s t G r a n d M s s t e r ' s C o u n c i l N n 7 « . - M e c t s I B R O A D W A Y 
e r e r y f o u r t h Pri' . y r r e n l h g i n each m - . t i t h at | , 
C w h r e d OJd F e l l o w . H a l B e s t h o t e l i u t r C i t y . 
W e . v e r a K e n t u c k y i a o d t - N o « C U - R e c t - B o t avi otnoioil t , .as, t : : < 
• v e r y second acid f o u r t h i u e - d s y . - r e n i n s to j M U I S 2 k - S l . O O P l » DtV 
ea, h m o n t h a t l o l o r a * Odd Pe l l owa B a l l . Corner BmaJw 
Y o f T S g ' M e n n P r i d e L o d t r N o . i TKX- rMm' * | , 
e r e - y • e i o n d a n d f o a r t b W«dn . " *day e v e n i n g J . H . l l E S T E R , 1 r o , 
a t l i a l l o r e r N - t u l i n > a d w a y . 
T U N I T F D B R O T H E R 8 O F F R l B N D a R l P . 
St P s u l l>Mlge N o «6—Meel.H ev. - ry uecond 
a n d f o u r t h M o n d a y e v e n i n g i n each m o u t L a i 
U l B r o a d w a y . 
S l a t e r s i f t he M y s t e r i o u s T e c , f t N o 
33— Mee ! * t be t i r s t Tu< sday l u each r c o t t h a t 
U l B r o a d w a y . 
t.< U * n Ra le T e m p i * - N e e u t second T h u r s -
d a y t u each m o n t h , a t 191 h r o a d w a j 
OT C. K T. 777 
C e r e m o o i a l T e m p i - H o 1—dee :» B.-ai an. : 
t h i r d Tuesday u l g L . l u each m.)L.t l i 
O o l d e n H i i l e Tabernac le . 4S. iu«*et<t 
F NE DRIVERS fl 0 SADDLE HORSES, 
E l e g a n t C a r r i a g e s a n d T u r n o u t s 
. k'l.ai 
. us Aai 
•uava aooab 
3 I. .m 
. I U | a i 
. a . . ia 
«fc .ia 
l -'B |»| 
i a. I.iu 
1 SO pm 
. Oa 
l a i a 
ll i . ,ia 
• » £ 
IKiua 
t io K 
. ' m 
l ii pa, 
. » pa 
S I. pm 
«a. wa Til | 
ft i*i I I H , 





Aif/aefcsoa . ... 
Î exlngton 
Lv Lexington . _ 
Ar Hollow Rock JuncU n̂ i 46 pin 
A r R S L . * 
All trains dally. 
Through train and ctr service. P< ween Pa-
lacah a n d j a ^ n, Mempbm N» 
Chattano.*a, Twin. ch«e i w „n for J ? 
Baltimore PUtaOr:phU »nJ New York?a* 
'he Sot th east, t0 / r'..as»as, Texas aad all point. Souicweet. yur tmnh* inlormtf Hon calloc or address. 
A J. W*W-h U t' A Ur ..shit. Teas W U 
O * *** T A Nashrlll. Tina, 
Paducah Kv K s Burn ham u«8s 
igent, I'adu' aa, Kt 
I L L I N O I S C K N T E A L R A I L R O A D 
Louisville asd mkmphjs divuoks. 
Ngktb UOCID— No M£ So 
Lv New Orleans. SSitpm JWaia 
Lv Jackson. M l U 47 am l 5a pm 
Lv Memphis 7 bO am 8 15 pui 
1.v Jackaon, Tenn 10 35am lDugpru 
Lv Cairo, III. 
Lv Fulton-
ir Pauucah ... 
Lvl'aducah 
Ir Princeton . . 
Ar EvansvliJe. ... 
Ar Hopkins viile.. 
Ar Norton vine. .. 
Ar Central City 
Ar Horse Branch .. 











Ar Cairo .. 
10 56 am 




IS JO pm 
I JOara 
1 25 am 
i i* am 
» pm id 40 am 
tW ptn 
. S SB pin 
« » i n 
* *0 [.TU 
lDMpm 
6«0am 
3 38 am 4 19 urn 
6 11 am 
I 
0 (JO UU 
7 M a , 
i i n S 
i r i s 




S lu pal 
. . . pa 
>oai. > o s i *o s i 
• a i m 
r <a pm 
I. lepra 
IS 30 | ra 
1 IS pia 
tu. pm 
< « ,.ra 
I o2 I, nt 
l .7 .m 
11. .ui 
. a pin 
7 »l .:ii 
• • r a rat i n. 
3 » pm 
s i> i iu 
l l l i a 
lu« .ia 
Siftpw 
n is ua 
r r; gru 
. UU 1BI 
i a m 
— A T 
G L A U B E R ' S J A S . A . 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . IKLKI'IONK 14». 
H O U S E 
MlYiliXD KV 
K L U N D Y K E R E P A i 1 C O . 
R??vrs on Guns nn1 Bioycles 
a Sp i i ; ' y. 
Cfeas. b, f isk - r.3 Draaawijf 
G l  tii  h»»rnacJe. .Ne. ii. ra<*et* Ci>r j—a . r-% 
auo mini We-lneeday nl(hv« in every month. J T i H t O H LJ 
yue-u s.ual Tabernacle Jio lu-M-eis ..x-< u i ; ^ " 
and fourth Mouu^ nights in es ch moot h. u n i J 
Madalln-Tabemanr. No -—Meets Br»t and L -to. i i. a' 
•bird ThurMlaj nights In each uiotur. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, No. Meet, j f>fBcC Aai.-QermaU 
D a v i s , 





G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
Ar Jackson, Tean.. n o pm 
Kr Memphis 7 TO pin 
Ar Jackscii, M.'ts.. f 18 a u Ar New Ori*.*iu. . sa/acu 
Ar Gr'uvllle Mlite 
Ar Vickaburg 3 00»m 
Ar Natchez t 30 am 
AM tr-vlu* run uaiiy 
Nosa» and AM carry I'ullman buffet sie**pln« 
:ars aad free. recllnJov chair cai» between CiP 
clnn tl and New Orleans. 
Nos 201 and aa tun stviii N-tweenjClnctanatl 
and New Lils^us, carwlag Puilman buffet 
sleepers. V 
Train 9>i carries Padncah Louisville tipper, 
pec. in Paducah union depot at w p.m. 
Direct ooiinectiCBs toe a l potuts ea.se, we»t 
north and south Ticket omcee, Broadway' 





" Parker City .. 
" Marlon. 
" Car bond ale 
" Ptnckneyvins.. 
M St. Lonlr 
SO DTD sot-aa. 
Leave »t. Louis 
" Esit St. Louis... 
" FlnckneyrUie... 
" Car bond ale 
" Marlon 
" Parker City .... 
" Oranuburg .... 
" MeUu|X/iii» 
Arrive Paducah 
Stop for meais— All trains run dally. 
TbiS U» th«; popular Una to St, Louis ana 
Chicago ar.d allDolnta north and west. 
Train lea vine Padncah dally a:«,!/. p. m 
baa through Pullman Palace Bleeping acd 
Parlor Car tor SV Loulr. Double berth rates, 
11.60; chair ratea, 7b cents 
For further information, reservations, 
tickets, etc . call on or address J . T. Donovan 
C. T. A., Calmer Uuom, Paducah, or A- li. 
Hanson. General Passenger Agent Chicago* 
*« »s 
..it 10 p m, c is j- n, 
1:00 p m, 7 40pm 
,. i « p m. 8 io p m 
,. t: 16 p m, 10 U6 P cu * «6pm. U.Oipm 
... 1:16 p m, 
- • fxj p m. I U » n 
T ie p m, 7.16 a tn 
»>1 9ra 
. s ou s m, 1.04 p m 
f.iPam, 8.18pm 
.10 26 a m ll 00 p m 
..II 45 a m 
. 12 44 p m, 2:40 a t£ 
12 66 pm, 3 i6sm 
.. 1 20 p m. «00s m 
.. 1 06 pm, 4 M a m tfcopm, 7 aa a at 
Office o v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
Pride of Paducah Tent No. « 3Jee'.» ti:s*. 
Saturday afierncbon is ea<-b mouth 
star of Paducah Tent Me«u second saturda; 
p ro In each month. _., 
Lily of ih- W Sat rent. Meeu third sainrda> i g X / \ . T i l l fiO X 
When in Metropolis 
atop the 
r n a / r 
p in in e-s. ti mortb 
Slur of lh-th<-ieli»m Tent. N.» 56 me. ts 4! b j 
Saturday afterniytii in ea.-h inonih. 
Royal Me 11a. fiarnelu Palatlcm N 
nfit.i tlr.t Mun Jst enlnj In each rn1 . ha 1 
; sip ru 
T^borlau C -n m.-ury, No I l)r..,,: m 
ine t . ever) I r Say utgl.t In ê ch ino 
p. in 
f l M) 
geek. 
day. Spei i.tl i 
D A. HAH. 
jlwoan 4.li anil 5th 
. i ' r o p r . 
:i Ferry «t. 
4 1 1 
Hayc9 Ili ihcr died tins inorn'n; at 
5 o'clock al liii resilience ou Tntu' le 
street after a four weeks' illness of 
tTi'Tioi I fever. He leaves a a i f e t n d 
chUlreu. 
a il wil l lie 
• of a b o u t b l . 
» - n r c t h e i r 
. r l v . 
tat the c i'.izfus i'» itt: I tin 
, - . ' • > !!'.:• * < in.n •! iiii» 
. < • t of the nn i" main-
i I t i denv l l ie n. nn«l 
i i v pK^etl- ortllnnnces 
, nn a, i(e i t' water iium^ ttr 
I i uluieil tiiu.la^iuj; 
* of saiii m.ntn-4. 
t to liitnitanfU i»f 
« I it, anil furniiliintf 
^.at Tfthsrre *nt U<l 
1 •» quit tobacco easily and forever, be tr.ftg 
i ^ , -uU of life, nerve and vlgo^iako No-To-
ŝ  wonder w .rkrr, taat makes weaii men 
tr»>a«. AU drag«l«U. «c ov tl. Curefuara» 
tsed Booklet and sample frsa Addrsss 
mmllm HgaMd/ US, cweags a* Yarh. 
t>r a Mi >» i 
Urns oivia^ 
fK'ople a iio wu i 
I re p, oic 1 i » l Iii 
mn.l t»..iiu i < t 
nil l V ll,i;"< I I. 
'I I y 1.1,1 \ 
j ilfl.lt i'l <1:11 is : 
j »»ii.)' »t I ^ r*, i 
m7u! " n tlii-li,' l|il.i . . . ih 
font n i i h l o ' f !»•» 
ma.ia er and 
!|)-isv:.ne t«f »li-, 
«.» f«Mir t^allon-i of In 
.ty an Invest' »ntum 
Tbev ieuie-1 e l n'l I'V cmpl •>-
, at iii r, c»u|ietm i.u-ti tn manage i 
I i"C p'a la. 
; T.I IV 1 I 11'»nna' lights have bn-n j 
a Kl jtJ, «n\ \ <hi have not• Keen in 
tl.li UneaH în luiur ain *e. • j 
T.iey bave refuo 000 
) t»«r c ity 's iu(lebte<lucss, nMttcing 
ultet l t h o u -
f» • 
r i-l.-trir lljrht 
n'i I the |>eop|ii 
>.;-')•' o < i.l j . h g 
i1 III tin e Iiiirncl 
if il.a i. and the 
CH t . V.'I'Mĵ  iu tlie 
' «»f l i mii U n e e 
ra dav, at sboA U 
lint lei ns fee 
fact and wiln :i \ 
In IM.U Mr. \ 
• .!i 'cifl aft-r In in 
|Hil;ct', had but11 
t tv \'ulj{h(—Fi • 
"in T . ). 
I»."tr* a^ the on' y 
lisi. 
In 1*9,1 not a 
api»eirs am.>114 
P'Miii' d o'licc1*. 
Ill 1 Nil I, Of til 
hut one is a 
Ut. 
It is liebeve 1 w 
advised of the f 
ll publi 
\ lie e!c 
parti «an in 
i!l oct'a-iiotis. 
• 1 set of 
1. inclu l ini 
Ii ii a n — K t c -
* name ap-
.it.-an on th.* 
an'« name 




K. » . 
»n r. 
lie 11 gent'einon ait 
•tn such charge of 
n . 1 not In? li^lene/1 t » 
i«l ih * hv;. >criti-al cry ol 
••;. t •'!«!" wiP i «wise. We ask a 
, ( il « nsi«lera':o:i of this address 
> nn ex:Miitiaiio:i of the pub-
1 to verify the correctness 
omenta nu le. 
i .\ I vy for the last nine 








jt'htMil pn rp. •-! h. 
$«.5o. 
school pu jKISC. 
1H31, H..1O. 
schotil purposes. 
11 .36 , 
•>6hool puv|s>ae». 
l « » l , 11 .40, 
school purpoees. 
including 23c for 
in,Hiding *,ir 
including 35 c t, 
inctnling 35.* .or 
including 35c f i r 
T h e s e c o n d s e s - i o n of t h e F i r - 1 
Distri -t Teachers' Asso iatiou meet 
at 'J a. ui. Saturday at t ie Lioci )n 
achooi. 
The moroiog session was op?ae»l 
by si ngiog * 'Scatter Sunihinc ' an i 
prayer offered by Uev. C. R . Can. pr 
After readiuz ami adopiiu^ the 
minutes of the last session ihe sub-
jects for the forenoon session we-e 
i-^enol by those who had b e 1 as-
.-iine<l and discugsed bv the it icher. 
G a h 1 l o u s e 
LOUISVILLE. KV. 
American l'lan 13.00 lo 15 .00 ptir 
.lay 
U'K.ms only 81.00 ami upwar,!.. 
A . K C O O I ' K B , 
t l j j i u r r 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsvlvania avenue aud F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. $1.50 to 2,50. 
i5< lu 0 W o Light 
Power snd Railway Co. 
JW ' i il lurnish vou 
P0WKI! A M ) LIGHT. 
R r r s o n r i l i l 6 T i i c o n 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C i A S S 
BLftCKSMITHING 
^ KEFftlKING 
HORSESHOEING ^•ii work guaranteed. 
f \ . VV. G R E I F , 
Ci.url S t r i t . lit - , jd and 3 d . 
M I S S O U R I P a c i f 
The Great 1 
Line From 
C* I fillip T o KANSAS CITY, ST JO», s i . Louis u E > v * 
rcr R«E »FW FIST TRAIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA L I M I T E D . 
I R O N M o u n t a i n R O U T E . 
rh« most direct lias Tl» M<t»jiLI. m 
>11 poinls in 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS 
W E S T ANO S O U T H W E S T , 
free Inclining Chi l is ul. All T n i n * . 
Th i o c o u C o a c h u .V o r Pins t o 
D a l l a j aud Four W o r t h " 
F..r m.|* r.M. . I , Tn»u At 
...iMK, .OO .11 lA'r.ir. B Si.Uv. .Ld lnnLrf 
t.r>.rai.lk'Q. esl] ... juur Umbi ll,,-1 . . . l i 
yt wrl'. 
U. T . O . M A I T 1 1 K W S , S T . A. 
LoiiaviLL*. ar 
JACKSOiN 
S T R R B R O S 
Rigi'rinr w«tche». ciwi<«, 
r J Guns. Umbrelln. 
^ Lock.. Etc. 
Corner Mnlb and Trlmlile. i n l door 
lo Br.oden s Drvg Si or*. 
Ii-,i ors 
• i . t » -
Mont ntrnl local,on. a <1 a - . | 
an horn., lor louri . t . and s i r r 
o lb. ciiy. T. il. 1IAI.L I' o | 
, - T r ^ e v e f 
The hrsl topic - T h e Supremacy j c < f . ^ n . ' ^ ^ t c ? -
of Kuowle«lge,' K. H. liell, of h i — 
ilyvillc. lly motion of Prof. K W. 
Benton it w.4S voted the teuse of the 
association. 
" T h e Influence of Literature L'pon 
the Life of a People," Mr-, llaaks. 
of Princeton. 
•The Relation of Kdncati in to 
Citizenship," Mr. D. A. A » erson. 
to whom the subject hsd been as-
signed. beinz abteut, Mr. M Millan 
ta.tl that be di 1 not indorse pn.-iiw 
it over, l ie volunteereil to c pe • tbe 
subject which he ably done a id it 
was ditcuued by the memlu rs. 
Oaring to llie absence of Mr. <>. T . 
Halliburton. Mr. W. C . Edwjnla 
opened the subject, " T h e Uelation of 
reacber to Teacher aud to the Whole 
People." , 
"Correlati »n of the Common S hoo1 
llrunchea,'' Mr. S. McGoo Iwin, 
Princeton. 
This forenoon's session was largely 
attended, aad great interest was 
manifested by all who were present 
Il is said to bo tine of I tie grandest 
meetings of teachers ever hel l in t l ,e 
l innet , thirty-seven teachers a'fend-
ing. All the counties in thf-t Con-
gressional district were represented 
except Trigg county. 
-Manufacturers antl Dealers In-
Sieam Lii&iiiC. Boilers [louse Fronts". 
5i"i lMachinery, etc 
TkNSiESSEE CENTENNIAL 
AND IN1ERNATI0NAL EXPOSITION 
Naslmlie, Cialtariocgs 
and St. Louis Railway 
D o n ' t F o r g e t I t : , „ „ , „ , . , „ 
you secti e the 
M A X I M U M o t »Teetl ssfeiv, . out fort and mO sTjm live ai (he 
M I N I M U M «' expert, » l i let y. both-
er at.U fitlgr.e. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
Oo sale at redee.il r»Les fi« nt alt prdnie oo th'- !.ne au,l roiilie- ff,lO StBUYlUB ifu 
r. tutii. • uri-ig the. toni.r.u r»«e.i l.«-T- tioes-
see CeDti»nDUI and Interna 1 >nal Kxporl'UB. 
Itetwe» u Nasi; 1.1a end Chattano*-
ÛLLMAN » A'lsnt.. Aagusta. Mac a. Jack-
PSLact ' ' and A-he»tile. 
i i r i l l l i n HsMngton, lialrImi.re, m Uadel ate est Ma ,.hia. v-w York. Portsaw oth, Nn* 
CAM .. f '<k Jackaon aud M'in» hi*. Little 
llorfc TexarUana. Sherman. Waco 
Dallas snd Port Worth 
OK i'l A M I ) P A D U C A H , K Y 
W c \ \ P a p e r i 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
THE LATFST PATTERNS. 
n . M I T A l I I . N T I O N (SIVKN.JTO A I.l . O l t D K R V . 
S . G R E I F . 
1-1 S t m t in* N 
: 1. Vi.V'.I LSI I! U 18(34.-
M i RSsry 0 . 1 Greif & Oo 
MAL \ M N \ M : 
A' iK iNTS 
T e i e u l i o a e 1 7 4 . :- P A D U C / " K Y . 
PUACI OAT C0MHIS ON Ml IRM\s I 
laf'itmallrto |*r,.lDlDg ,o 
t i c k e t s , n o u n , m a t e . i t c . 
will l> rh^rli.ilr f..ral.li«l upon *:I,llc«;>. 
I > llr«rl ^ ' Ll.. or Ul 
A J V. vl.ru fl rl.lon Mui.rr. r Ann,. 
M n,| i.l- T.I u. 
J II I.A'HJIi .11, P .mb—, 
A,.i,. A1...11. ,1 . 
|| J u l L U N t Y r. !>.! .., m r . t .Fnr 
A.'.-. . M W.-1 ib *i|.. i | i . i ... 
K . I OWAKflN «>., . ,„ ., ',„! 
** lt-i.«*x Kick. . , , Iluuoi.,. Ht. 
BHIAKD> H1LI.. N'orts.m 
Koom Wk M.ujtj, i » Hut ,i, k Ci 
J. L. KDMI.NUMIN. ^ V . ^ . , . , 
AS.nt . 'li.U:..,,».,,. , T, LI, 
t v . t„ H A M I \ , 
C*ii.r.l l'.-..i.v-.r t i : ; A..OI, 
>*,||.,||F l r , . . 
Eviniv.llc f tdi i f ih uid Ca ro Fecket 
line 
Owned ai.d Operal*-d ' \ — 
Tennessee antl Ohio K h e r 1 >ah»por-
tat ion Co. 
isicarosA: ro. 
. J s l K b 
V X 
K an<rllle «uJ Pntn- »h 
Sun>'iv 
atrs. JOK ftiWLEM s«o r I X 
l^sre p» uras aiS.air , |{ 
Padu«.ah a«! fscket i.lae 
Hecis r i 
Ste.jjoer pit K f V | 
Lm^P Padika*- II I 
Hoi KINS 
ally eirwt<S 
* an, «M|| 
STETTO'K A S 1 T A P 
J u . . received A laege h't of lad—' !-'<• •»'"•• t " ° »'!* '• 
" k L T l a a a u E V r I t I. ft and ^ ttii-iu al a great . .ciiflcv. 
Wc U-k all 
Tbe) eonal 
plaid* and lb' 
at ti 4 0 ; our |>n an) iu lire 
< ka of e»>r> ib-i r ion. Lai* 
lot. I I 4» . 
,.d Ire lOUaldcled tbtaj 
Our line of n i » 
trimwtil ail-.»a» M> 
' e Ml'lallxl in a' > I 
i for 52 00. A . 
• and prim', 
a* e I- em 
llaudaomc fu 
lid gold ring 
P e r f e c t 
A R E Y O U 
L O O K I N G 
PTI'RE : HK1MEST ORADC. 
PERFECT CAXING POWDER CO.. SL Leila 
Aak tour grocer for ibe " P e r f e c t . " 
P L : U S O N . \ L S . 
A P a l * G i n — T o each purchaser . : $10 00 •nb. 
wortb I2.&0. Tula cffer doe. uot apply to our ii.il.ioer, iiepaitUKUt. 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
Our milliner) department . . reple'e - u t tbe l a t ~ t ib in .s in anli.mnand 
J . M it oo!- e i . of l uioo Cily, i-
u t'le eitv. 
W. J . K i v . of Ku'lawa. waeititbt 
cily \ - ete.di»e. 
Web I aiK'0t)e*lei0 \ iu 
winter beadaear. 
•pel tioo 
A i.eaulif d In e ol pattern b aa ate aauiuu^ your 
.'0e. A new line of nobby walking hats, w irlh o i p i e 
A new lot of very atyliab »ai:or» nt hit'. 7-> a I H " 
Handaomely tiimmed baU wrwili t.'«.io. our pi e. s i.oo. 
Tbe very late.t thing the uew Mero ie b . n - p i e i . i y . .named, a'l color-, 
worth | t.ftO. onr price f 2 00 . 
New French ewitcLe., regular price $2 60, go for =1 on. 
NEW 8 T 0 R E . 
T H E T 3 A Z A A B , 
^ 1 6 E r c a d w a y 
C O L G A T E a C O S L O C A L n L N T i O N , 
• lose* Ka*>ii. 
lie h 1- y 




A high grade, patent floor— 
home made. Y o u will l ike i t 
T r y it and be convinctd. 
patent , aeeomponl v to 
Uae is proof. I MuL? 
" S n c w D r i f t , " 
A good, Stra ight G r a J e — 
- N o n e better n u d e . 
"Daisy," 
A good, honest, s ' . i c t l y choice 
flour. Also 
Pure. Fresh Corn Meal 
Made of select corn. 
F u n e r a l of M 
Tlie funeial of 
Kahn took ,»lr ••• 
ft . -n tbe fam 'y 
Ksiifntd. of Meinp • " i :n : 
pali lies• i » acre Me— . " 
t\ aileraie'n. Hen y Wed. Neye ? -
He'll. I ,re S c h a j U . W. U 11. e 
Ii Lueb and J . k e VVe I. T b e u.e 
meni waa al lue J . « i • t-iu e y . 
C a m p b B-JHuly n i t Co 1 Com 
p a n y w i l l All you ooul h use now 
c h e a p e r i bai l ;ti one . I n 11 it ml 
ii iuke i ml r a c t . 
D e a t h l M ' t J u ia Lull'-, 
1 lie funeral of II e late il isa Jtd'a 
l .«l 'v, y iani i r i t il il«n er ul llie I'l'r 
i|icbsei L-iliv. k pla , a: il 
thia I leuiNi't ai S Hani ' ' , De St.1 -
church. Miss Li l ly , wbo-e sis 
died oldv a f.w day> ago, hrd b.eu a 
aufleier for some lime from CO 
• umpi; n, and «aa rv-.gned o Ibe 
i . ietnali e. She pa-s.il away Salu -
• lay n gbt at ber borne ou Ti moie 
st 'ee . sf er raoutha of Buttering 
Tbe di eea»erl was i 2 l e a n mil. aud 
a aiaier of Messrs. 1*. F s< d Jnme-
Laiiy. aod M - . Overalleet and Alia 
Uailey 1 he iiiieimeut ana at 
Csiuiel i-ernei 
Mt 
Mi. \ i 
Memphis, 
. -. W 
' ' 111 IN 
j -n ^ 
McKaiklen 1»« if m i • 
BftRGAINS? Th8 Lever of 
Low Prices 
F O R 
If you are, go to th« placc where 
you can get them. 
Our stock of fall and winter goods, including clothing, shoes, gents ' 
furnishing goods, e tc . , lias just arrived, aud we are prepared to give 
you some bargain* never heard of before. 
T h e cheaj>eM kind of goodness ami l»cst kind of cheapness are here. 
(MMHincss in leather, goodneas in cloth* goodness in make , goodness 
in fit ;tnd finish, they arc all here; and the cheapness—that ' s here, too, 
with the goodness—both together. 
Follow ing; arc some of our prices in 
Clothing 
LB. b. ciUwi.lN 
A f t » r F o u r W e e k s qf S u r r e y 
W i l l , by SpM-iai Kt 'quesf , 
R e m a i n One Y\ t e k 
More . 
It is mr sjwc'ialty to fit g ' w s in 
such n manm r that th®> ' t 'eve 
Me*tr»iu' p»rfectly; fi'iin^ tbe eye 
with ^ikhjiscNh i1I i j o u t au tee wiln 
wi h e and c»iLf< rt. t in preferv-
!f>2 the e\e. In « scorning li ee\e 
t.nU the •» e^t ar.fl mo t imp'oveil 
nre nodi a n d ii»t.trui»»etii«» a e u-eif. 
r h v > i e i s t m « <•« .1 \ a i n i n \ » < d U 
e i i l V ^ f t l 1 l l i l l ^ i p l y - n w ^ 
C o r r e c t i n « e m u s o f . r e J r a t - l i o n . M a n x 
c a - f s o f b e h e , n e u r a b f * a t n e i v -
o u s t » € « > • . i r n ' a b i l i k V . i i w n i n i a , v e n . -
g o , D t r w < t i « p r o l i a l i t m n n d 1 1 . e ^ ^ e r u -
i n g n t U f . u b r y o f t h i d i e n a r e < » t t e i i 
d u e t o d » i'et l i v e v i - it.N i-^UMI] b y a i 
a b n o u n I » t o v a ' n - r *»f t l i e r n e a o r 
c r y s l a l l m e l ens , or t<» nn iri>'jul»i 1'\ 
«.f l l i e r e f r a c t i n g t r n d i a o f t l i e e v e . 
9 ' i t 4 a r e r e b e v n l a t o n c e u j s » n t l i e 
*»l>j»iu a i i .»o o f i i« | roj»er g l i t -
t " t I" r rent, of i*e<>plf over > 
» :ii« of » n r. cd gla^se-, aud i'» v-
v»• jH»-r tent.-of ihe n i n e t y need luem 
.•r distance. 
f n a w t s ure not nWny* given to im-
pro%x- t u s i g h t , but t " relieve uiidee 
s.raiti» ; in imort to uriturt-. 
'fbtMi-aud» <if ey»-n are ruored veail , 
S**Vfi) |h""houh out of leu have neil i i 
alls*', and one o-it of twer.»\ 
A«ti||iiiuii-m ; I en e the jce t»-il> of 
te-tio' j eacli eve ttepaniU ly. N,;e' 
a't«*« l»< II if t » any • n• <;«i• .> 
that tnav exi?«t between tbe refine.'on 
of the e>e. 
Optical science has ma«le rapid ad-
vances witblu the la«t few >e . - , tlie 
eoriect adaption of ba-* -
o<»me a di* net ptofe^v.on. The op.i-
All manufae*ure<l and for ssle b 
tbe ander^iiteetl. 
Second-hsud flour barrels, ourowi 
referred. iMiuirht for cai»li at on-
ooj>er thop across the street. 
\V e pay the highest ca«h |<rice foi 
wheat and corn. We sl*o *ell <orn. 
bran and chicken feed and exrhmge 
any snd everything in our line for 
wbest or corn. 
Come 'o »ee ns, or eommunifa'-e 
with us. Street No. 2 *0 , houtu 
Kirat, Tt lepln.ne .No. 351». 
We •pend our mooey at home for 
the rsw material 1 Let os have aorne 
of il l>ae.k for tbe matmfaeiurwd ar i^ 
cle. wo tbat wo can eonnnuo to do 
business ourae I ve* and at the s^ me c i a n « 0 o th< roii'jhlv undi-ratuii ii** 
time help you. The money wc pay 
o«it for grain and ~ la-
bor mostly stops in town, 
and tbe more our own peopl? con-
sume <»f our output the more we UD 
- make a market for home*^rown 
bresdftt'iff* and home laltor. I>ufine» 
makea money circulate one transact ion 
btl|w another, and ho it pjfse- fiom 
hantl to hatitl. and ihe community I 
hel|»e<l Yours for go«al l>mea^ 
P I C H H miu mo lira .co 
T . H. m J B Y K A R , Trcsi't. 
W. A. COKKR, .S,.* . 
P . S.—Farm wd| ples c m 
on their iff* t f f * men 
jfinxU In sUnk snd Iheieby 
them«elve« tbe *r«»nt b- of or.ii tn. 
reel from 'he mill. Notice our li 
on sacks and barrels 
l>UKiiH"«t r e a v e s ftiily thi.t iu a«lju-i 
ing gla»se-H fur L'"* c»»-««ou»f«S he i-
treating »ith a tT)r«*t rUI; rt e M: fl I n -
ciou- <>rgau. « i * ie the ? i ' u -t erio 
may i*»«u't f • < r-!v, w - f he d. • ? 
h's wot k well. Ii •' * i vvcorn 
ft»rt and ea-e to . | . I"it in 
man}' ini'auees rt t'«i«s flie sroltt. 
Sp'( ia i care slioiild betakeu in 
lectins "ahe lii^t pair of sj^c I 
notabiHiul it be atteinp cd w.ihout 
tbe aid of a re-ponnib e op ' 'an. it 
ia mo«t inipoiiant that lli 
sbonM be H<-«-iuuteiv center*, 
the In-*! rpod ly, ami th»- h 
made thrt the wt-aier 




t hioti'jh t lit' 
IP left io I "e ft Ira 
I ' . Le «- >ou'e ami wife ate vi-i.-
i ig lue icuteuu'.ai. 
Mr. Ad Uaseh left st noon for 
Ma> fle'd. 
Mt .Cla ieo e Uercily went South 
at uooa. 
K iw. .1 K. Hume, of Cotnmer'MaL 
0 . i- â  Hole! viilbei 
HI', aatl M.s. Cha-s. Be u ' h : . n ; 
ve vetuatied to Camden, Ark. 
M . lien Hilling- and blide havt 
ret LI nt*t I fiom iu< r bridal I onr. 
Mi. Ed A. K ve.s and b; 'de ht;\e 
reiu ned fn<m the»r bi dul lour. 
( ol L . 1). 11 ti-b oids weut up thi 
1 C. to*lay on bu>im-s. 
Mr NpMis'i Nel on has |2one *t< 
. loi-aialer uml Caie 'i'>aii ot. a \ -n . 
M. K. >m lb and I ' . l ' . . oi 
I' inee;on, b[>cnt j e - i e i e r v in iu« 
Mr John Van CH;n leli at DUII 
•r M \iie ti and ota* r Soiobei 
-ints. 
M s J . W li iker ie;t'in'sl,at noo 
om a visit io Uer dau^'a.* a'l I ai. 
own. 
Mr. and Mrs S . P .Stark*, o 
daitiin. Ky , are v*.-i(;ng Ihetr sou 
vj H .stalks, Ihis week. 
Mr Rubard Woo I folk, of Mem 
phis, ia in the city. 
Mr. W. H IUiw!e«, of Hop. o -
v lie, is at the Palinei. 
Mi. N. W. L iey, of E-Mvvilb-
l iwver and is-in^»ionary lo Japan, : 
i the city i«Mtuv. 
Mr. Gilln-rt McCoy aud s>>ier, o 
' Job om I.i. weie iu tbe c i o loda) . 
Mr. Rob'M Vint, a ^ s ' s n t in Mr 
Ti ariioura oitieC; is vuiiing the Cen 
tennial. 
Mr. Eugene Dalton le 'urnci yes-
terday Iroui a *i»it to Mavsv Me. 
Mrs Dr. C E . Wbi«e-ides r. 
t trr»e«l la^r niobt from a visit to Co-
lumbus, Ohio. 
— M iaXA. li'Jt:k ner Lea vei l and T . F , 
Meacl am, of Ilopkiu«\ille. we.e it 
the cily yesterday. 
R?v. \\ . fcj. Csve left this mm ninv 
for Henderaon, where he will de'ivei . 
a sermon eveyv n gbt this wc«ek. 
.Mi. J a« . K. Wiiheitn left Su'nola^ 
for Nashville ami a biief so.'ou n «' 
L'N.kout Mouutam. » 
Mrs. C*mp*»e!' antl son, M». Johi 
P. Campbell, left at noon for N ^ 
Louis. 
A'., aad M «. Law/en-e Sm i, of J 
Mr 1 le. n,,ive<l «»" v oil 
vif'i to Mi. and M s. J-'ii Ciemen. 
M Win. O Mnrdiv. of L»«i. 
s i i in-d today -o accept a <»u r 
bar etnler for Mr. G o 'ge lift I. 
C«HIS;AIDE W. H. MeK-W. of , 
Flo,ence MJ *•»• neighl>orhoo*i. w: 
in We t II v 1 ' i l iv, 
Misa .Ssllte Leonard returned to 
r^^-xnfrmtrfier w u« 
o«?er. Mis. J W a r i e r Camnbell. 
Coi ducio s W. I) Totm.i «»n en 
' I . A LaRne, of ti»e Meui-»h"'* d \ 
•on of ihe 1 imo.s Cenlial, ere in tm 
iiy. 
M' . I» ihp : r Smith, fo m c l y of ?!ir 
e»,y. bnt now of the Kcn abb 
Lo 'sv'.'!e, t-pcat ye ae<d:>v iu on 
e v. 
Mis. B . E R"cd rel^'netl Satnr 
d-'V fm.n a WfeUj)' « -y w ta lit 
i> a»r, Mrs. McAude, oi S . 
Jvon a. 
M s Dora Lueke.t l r ' i at Dom 
for her home i » C on on. M s. , rt i 
•i v trt to City \\ ' j a e r P ait un<i 
family. 
Hon. O be J."me«, of Ma;'on, wn 
t'i Uieeiiy Siiin'av, • t»u»e ^ 
f «'rn Southland, whe e j e SIKĴC s . , 
unlay. 
Mr. Koliert L IJoone, lale of i 
sun L fe In*ura'»ce Comor»nv. v. 
• mpany the M- SKIS. ( . ; .»v it 
Youii't * wa. Oh o. to a< • e i a ,»• 
ion wi.h tlie iJo.ne ForumCom-»an\. 
Hon J . G ll.-i'ev, o* Salve % »!-• 
Repu »!''--• n nominee for c V k »>f I .i-
• i in iof a;.|>' t, and J o A. P-iU#i 
of Loutsvtlle. l e Po:»» iti qotr eet-. 
ai -ed ye .e > ĵr < om M -\ii—. 
A NEIE TIEY ««JMIKE Sa o day. 
P (Jolt -i,eio. lite o i' : in, » 
t.. 'l lie e nnd Ins dej!de<i o 'em 
over ' I ' l mo >s ;a , and .ao e 'e < 
na\e not ei ii-apit. i tijp f),, or i-ho -Ki 
tin sn nt « »ce. be -o- 1 ..v t « 
the 28 h. Have von;- e^e l1 
i t a pair of ; o > 1 cs. wa'eli w . 
-erve \om *i^ht for ye.. s. II 
have o.'ea Wo n UP e fo., yr 
our l»«-1 el i ens ami tt:J give 
versa! saiUfa' tion. 
Mi m Francis Ruth H'tim 
m -i ber buie fi ie ids i t 
<rv»n at He : • ide.v 
n Si *k, 410 Soul ii t 
t» 1» fl for b r h< ne 
i da> lo tbe ie.1 < t of rl 
i Ii. r • itt x 't Vnd 
Men's all-wool black iS ounce Ladies ' fine vici kid, patent 
cl av wot sled, casliruere urul cheviot [ triiunied, new coin toe, worth from 
MI ts, n u d e and trimmed opia l to oo to f 4 . n 0 , go (or $ ' . o o . 
ustoi-t made -nits , square and l .adies ' fine dongola kid shoes, 
round cut, woith Irorn >0.50 to worth S i . j o , for S i . 0 0 . 
;o . all go lot f 4 5,1 j Men's fine calfskin, ( loodyeai 
-Mens heavy a l l - w o o l cheviot welt, uew com toe 
pants, worth ">•. go lor * i . o o . f j so to 4 50 . go for S i . 0 0 . 
Boys 'sui ts wt.uli J t . 5 0 and S l - J u Men 's satin calf , lace or con-
go lor M.IK.I and . - j . gress. shoe, worth S i . $ o , for S i 00. 
t Shoes « 
II 11 
Haa lifted thia tniainaaa Into 1U prwa-
ent popularity Thi . earn, lever prop, 
ap . very trad, tranaartioo whlcli takea 
p a e . over our counter. It man oa 
much to you from a uioo.y-a.viug 
-land,Hjiul. It . M M aaor. Urn, b , 
MiaUinina a w.ll-earned reputation 
aud addirg fr*«.h trade Irlumpha to tbe 
many that bave gon . helor. . Neve, 
iu the aiora'a hialory have you been 
invited lo Investigate >uch an assem-
blage of eliMe margined merchandise 
Kindly compare t b . itema In ourgreat 
atock with what we aay about tbeui 
— — — — — • — — • 
A Mors Dangerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever 
Is possible in Paducah.] 
USE ONE O F . . . 
Not ordinary e\ e-yday 
price., bat bars . ins L, 
everr sense of U-a w Jid 




to look nere? 
May it not p-oflt yon 
H A R D W A R E 
CO.'S 
W A T E R 
worth f iom n™£!iCihal^^ popo'a*! p T | p ^ ^ ^ 
I ' x t r i bargains in men 's heavy wool 
llvei hirts and L'nde 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
bird and Court. 
We keep »|»en till 10 o'clock every evening—Saturday till 12. 
FiOiri.TS 1.1 J III ri038tD [N THE TRI|S. 
\ I u r - e Crowd Mtvfs 
I lie I l a in 
I • iIII at \ (\ uple oi L.sdiea Have T h e i r 
I 'nrses S r>|en. 
He Vow I as t wo 
lint N T ine 
La- y Iv bert 
:ail at Hcnioi 
«-*owd le v •> a 
e.iocr to mv i iii 
f l l.» the 
ea ly t 
•..i*r"e wtm 
aiough . ni*,i 
li U-iu w 
ure t kl ft 
IFV. hsd N: 
Luw ul ^ h ea, 
«»r I d . h e r . 
J * be-e 
I a » 
l-nob'tl safe in 
inv. a large 
1 at ibe de|vn 
e ciowd follow 
iin-te lenl al-
ii a ie - ler c »r-
• rlv <1 in 11• c 
Y e - t c " diei 
[' t\ l*eon<ile-a 
M rnlng:. 
t h n e pi5ni ip . lv 
v. 
beo t apuiud by M i x -
* jin<l Mt. Aan n Hai-
od ajain ami w-
' \ir>« as [»e:ni-i.o'v and h«pi»v as f 
he wa.s n<>l li\ ns ^ .'idn a >h" I d -
am e «»f the place wae<e, if *r * n, 
f--Ions l'«>e V wonld pe IAJ s IK* 
I -sii. He wiP probably he TAKII io 
Mrs. Will Tin ker and mother, rf 
tallatd eonti'V. . sme in Snnduv 
rnornli'S fiom I nion county, wheie 
ev had ixen o i a v'^it la iela l:ve«. 
Thev now re*i«le in Kul'a.d . oun«v. 
The fl-lfi b Jv ea ie«l tbe money 
for heisr'f and <bit»-»a»er i n a r e i \ u l e 
When Hckeis w .e pioi h.«»ed tiieie 
a* about 815 lei1. Aft. r a ns 
he i.iV ami the lad'e-. . .rtfsl lo pay 
'tie Iin Lui n. they lemnc<l «o la.Mr 
nrpt -e liiat ' ae parse 'a-d lieen 
n r» td f om Ihe »etn-u'i* and a ! 
nor.ey stoleu TL'ey were l"ft j»en i.-
Tiiey were p'ven a goo<l nls'-e tt s 
a Many new k>»§ f-om t 'e 
t_Joak f r e a J makera. We b s r a 
Week priced th«m to iusk« t ih 
a bû N week of garmeut aelUns. \ c . ' f 
)ack*-t or cape ia among ihenv and i 
won't cost you as mueh as yoa tb'nk, 
Piu*h »apea this week s i M.00 ^0.00 
»6.00, •7.60, 110.00 aod Hi 00 . a f i — 
couldn'i buy again for these pi ces 
pi. Millinery 
Stock leather irlrBa.-d 
hoy. t h . new sailors and walkiup aae., 
juat opened for thia week a swl'lug. 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
T h e Stocking ^ X T i u 
S tock era with the beat ia 
the i iark»t at these popular prices— 
» ' , e , 10c, l t v , lfte and i i c a pa>. 
F a m o u s K i d Glove V a ' u c s — 
Note Offerings at $1X)0 Pa r 
Cantan tlann.la for .vervbod) — 
* ou 11 ihink .o when you ae . the «.,< k. 
Thi . corner is riaht on Ibe jump just 
no* , and aueh va ne . a . l u e « wi'l 
ke»p il jumping. Two lot. ea ;h . elo-e 
twilled and heavy na,>ped-tb . Drat 
7 ' , c , the a eond • ; c t yard. 
np, -Now at I t . beat Oood 
l nc onoe , u b a v ,t,oe«, good 
J . o c k place to buy tbem he . * -
values that .bould throng i n . seel ion 
with .auafled onyera. We ar* wipinj 
out all former records. Tbe aboea and 
price, a r . the promlneul tail or , ilia. 
are increaaing t n . sales. I tmaypro.- l 
you to look Here. 
OC R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the liue of 
tresh and salt tucats. 
Te lephone l i s . 
Cor. oth and Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
HARBOUR'S 
Jen k of Wa Unitala'A 
Ou Nona "Tin* » r«*.. 
A B R A N D N E W R E S T A U R A N T . 
CASPER JONES 
Ha. opened a brand New First clae. Krataarant In counection with his 
saloon. 
Oysters, Fish, Soring Chicken, H i m , 
Eggs, Steak, Coffee, etc. 
la fact, everything to eat. or am o n . thing to eat, at POPTI.AR PRICES. 
("•Iv. us . call aiic w . will tr) lo inak. a customer of you Ac buys some-
thing lo e . t ; 10c buys -omething 10 eat; l i e bnvs sometalng to aat, and 
ao on. You dont have to b . juat bark from the Klondyke to g . t . * good 
aquare m.ai at all boura furnished room, to rant at popular prloea. 
v C A S P E R ' S ™ elephone S73. fw Hooth Hecond 
4 
of « J , I 
X - V- , . ( 
n I. 
Better Than Gold 
THE NEW SCHOOL 
- A T -
^ G O G H R R N 6c OWBNS, '^ 
[• Euy^one pair and you will^buy another nexrffall 
S h c e s b o u g h t o f u s ' p o ' s h e d 331 1BR0ADWAY. 
T a k e Y o u r C h o i c e Farley Heavy-eight 
vs. 
U g h t - w e i g h t L a n g H a v e juat received the largest , fine* 
and cheapest 
K 4nd French Briar Pipes 
Ever shipped to the c i ty—like the mayoralty candidates too gotd to 
last long Come at once and take your choice. T h e y are DAISIM. I 
will dispose of this lot of pipes at extraordinarily low prices for the 
next ten days w ^ fcOLLEY — 
— a — — 
'vville o leive h*-« te.m sl>out o-
. o#. 
\l HnH»v «iaid *o a e r , : ' i * 
I 'n r 111-»t il co*t them b o *> " 
, t P 
L).\N(I ICILL'HI.Y ILL. 
y II J it Rppo i«-tl II is U ^ o i r e 
Dei MO J d . 
The w"'*» of rjf>»>' »•» Mrviie, of n«>* 
M v-ae. i- *.a»d » have h»»t h'*' 1 
• n Mm'v f. m fevor. wn̂  a 
> \cd • o'v a l e * d. v« r .«». bin i 
a i l i n . , ..'•lyill. au i U 
o d v a' i » monip.u. 
s .e j. , . i 4 veie* old and h »s 
i hn-'ba id f > Mree. 
i III . Ki < i » i k \ n o w 
b'»lel in the nf'^'alKiihood '»o soend 
Ihe nisht, a-̂ d yes 'e 'dry mo j ' .n j 
f»ent for the oo-v peison .he. k lew 
in town, M . L C^jei.M)!), of 
South Foio.h i e*, o Lnow wiiut 
lo do He .v IIv fi n:-l»r«| ?e-n 
monev for >hein o re-c'i home j 
L . J ' .1. 
M.S. Ta« ker lafoim^d O ' f er 
Sa '»ei Ln'l thai sae no -cd a t: «*»e 
youns I dy a 4 ie ae..t 'k . > 
tier mother c.11 be wav ..om P a 
ion. ami this ia he oa»y clue ue 
[Mil1 -e had to wo' k on. 
M.••». Tucker i» nme lady who 
moved liete i < m L'ni »n eonu v a Mint 
a year a ;o anti had f 100 stolen I n n 
he^ by a bo v. M f .»•*! C<»llin5, at 
i.ie ime, H.-ove. l̂ ihe money. 
O F F I C E R OK K K I S F O . 
H E N R Y M A I I M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plan'.. 
Y o u need send nothing oat of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening 0ookj«.. BROADWAY 
Clubhe-d J. J . C lark a Cai eode-
I a-1 W e . k . 
fllflee' Fr-nk Orr w r ' .r ed In Jot-' 
tiee W'ocbe-l- i a ' o o . i ' b ( a V O ' a ' a . 
o t a chn-gs of c l j b h J . J . C ' j s . 1 
barleauer at tbe " t x i g C s b : a " t . - ' 
looa. 
T.ie evid-K-e wrs Ih - d s j . ie 
«-ILL er waa 1M d $ and • >-,,. 
CAPT. GEO. 0. HART 
Make t h e Ar<|uaiutan' ' f o f Miss 
C' isofros . 
S h e (i i>e- l l im H e r A u t o g r a p h . -
Waa I n KnUiet to School . 
On. d of I 'roup. 
Louis, the l-yea^-old eoa of F e<l 
Me'zffer. who livea ont on the May. 
fis-ltl load, d'etl of cioup last n :2ht. 
The fane.a! look place at 2 o'clock 
thia af.eraoon. 
w n t y - I ' ^ o tor tl nt 
Countv i l erk ' s Of i 
Con iv v- CI 
I ua 'jwi p who vp »? r I we (it Ol 
1V 
K (i t 
«» ho v 
I'l 
. he .e^nlar 11 
At : .1 .1 
lei -.1 K, IV 
a j i l I iuileo. . 
h "1 
• I; pub 
New Grand Ch-Ju. III. , Ke'i lO' l 'T. 
J . C Mendenhall. r .vsn.i i l 'e , Iml. : 
I lrar Sir—You miv slop me rn 
nt ber groee of y*»nr Imp ove-l Ch Ii 
ard Kever Cure on the .sine ti - m s . - ! , i r e . , 1 n J , |j. iare S m . 
b i t . It is a aplea.li'1 seller and I 
consider il 'ho ties' Clcll Cu e in Ihe 
market. Youra very -toi) , 
JACOB K I I. S RK'X 
Sold by Dull.. . A Co tf 
Csjil . ( leor-e O. l lar l . of Ihecitv. 
letu'arsl ) ' ' . teniav f oaj a l**p e»-i. 
l i e b 1 the pk.<U"Wol raee 
1 abo^ril a Irn'.i M a . Kv^ojf l lni C a -
ne'o-, l.ie gi,l wIH. a t , l u c d a l in 
\ f }oo4 InvewtiMat . 'Culm by Mr. Ca ' l Dr. .er , the >.e« 
Anvoue withSiOOO can * c u r e s \o k Joc-onl • oi • poa. •i'l. 
|r<wal inv-aimen. ; ala-olnte'y secure Miaa C t a a e w waa a ...ai sn ed by 
and g<*Kl intceat l.y applying or mI- Mr, Decker anil i l . Ko.te-, and r i -
tract-d no liitle e .en'mn niKiur.l . *e 
f s , t mail b e i . - e n I'l < e'elpiila aad 
A - m t l r o k e n . Waabim'oo. Sue gave C . p ' . l ia" . a 
Mt* . B . M. Pbllley. wlHirraideson W h « l o c r t of her ea s^e. and 
Son Ih Third street, fell f.-oroa wi2on w m l e |,er p „ , , „„ , 0 M l o ; , , ( ) U ^ „ 
Notice oi I its.,,,! 11:101,. 
Kolice M heielI\ gieeu I' 
i oeral Eh'c ' l . i l ' i t " » 
' mpanv i« • i in-r up i'a 
Ml I I.ald c.»ri»*«r!t' »n l.aa 
•lv.il by ft' tion c.f ita sire 
n .cenrdsnee with aec ion 
iickv tlalni-^. 
. r.M I' IL Kl • '11 I, nr 
>11 Co. , by S . It. Caldw 
d' ul. 
il -it .li« 
I |V,wr 
li'i-ine'.., 
II en at • 
l.ti'l-
.••I'll lie i-
1, I ' i-
lac iO 
RenieuiWr .Mia lli ' "'i s re- j lsi 
of Le* -Mi-eis1 ill a ,uis even ng in 'ie 
lecture room of llie I* • . Co *siiru 
i niirch be^inniui p,'omp'lv at H p.m. 
a few dsvs a>n< e .nil hadfone of her L l r t j | i i ln 
aim, l.mken. She waa a.ai.ing nes t - , i H , I a t > 1 r n I l B l t l n j , , t r e i , i u ; . 
Coy, Ma hall conntv, w.,en lb* » •i,onver^llon w th D c k e r . 
C'.lent hsppene.1. She returned home " M r . Decker." he a , k e . I . ' d 
)e« 'erosy snd is improving. 
her rescnar. Mr. Decker it a man 4a 
or i ' l years ol age. snd . most mag-
eideeot (rentlemin. according to 
Capt. Ha-t. 
ONE OK T H E I W O 
Judac S a n d e r . Ilad 
C a l l e r . 
New 
This morninff Judge Sanders, when 
lie ojiened ^ilice court, per. eivnl that 
he had a visitor. It i i i Cily Weigh-
er Pratt, wbo I, the Kepubl'caa num-
Ine. for city lodge. 
Seveial of l b . spectator, • .included 
VI I . Pi alt was there lo get pointers 
on bow to looduct eouit after De-
•-enbet, and began Joking bim 
-Ixmt it. 
'Ob. that's all r ight . " be smiled. 
" O n e tb'ng is Ce-la.D, ami tbat is 
tbat the ue^t t ' l j Judge of I'aducah 
now in Ih'* court room. 
A F T E R I I K i t l l l .HUANU. 
I you 
nioaev lo r. 
B I K T 1 I S . 
Mr. 
I I 'SV us 
I'. M « . - p . i'ki. g% 
Capt Kd Kai l ' ) . I t ' i j 
|pee i.i. IH.inr l.n- u. 
Ing a p"ii.rn.eri's >•> aWnwa tl"- <• 
*ena of I'ad.rc.h and rotilia' v .> 
bia eom|Mftili'r, l>r. J s» . M. 1.- u 
meet him. 
Jo 'u rorner Fourth end II 
Monday, Of t US al 7 rSO p. m. 
John Iti.get." Wtdue day, Oct 
•I 7 : 3 0 P ui. 
Klevenih and Tenle.are, Tucsd 
Oe'. Wlh, at 7:30 p. in 
Barn Meckfc' Uaburf, F i t 
Oct It9 si 7 : 3 0 p. in." 
E II I ' l l , . e: 
r iier \ 
r rn I II. 1 
111 u for I 
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1 It I 
I pi. 
Sy.'.-I I S i l e . 
r lahlN-rries. 10,-. 
. ' !IIIW-I how, 20c. 
I. It'll ph-klca, a.lc. 
. nmr k/nut 25c. 
Ircand.a e.it lamp gki'a t aofla le 
lor ayatem for <ale at i l c l 'bc iwm » 
a - r ^ store. U 
Z e n o t t .. ma 
I « -
'1 ' i . n lu Cuafvii) 
s in . 
, 1'. U H e i r s l lod IVib'oa. 
i.-l K n it. -. IV." "r K r d 
t,..; ' . - J c>> i t< •'« • a , . f , I-
re.i - .1 tiKiay. on n ei.r.Je of • . 
abuo. II}. VJ^lhauM oaa Ol.ta.tf. 
t u t Ul^ul. 
iMittle be-l set.-bop lftc. 
1 i h..i. e liak'ng |K.ariletr, l f l j . 
I 21 II',: ch i p fl-uir, Ajc 
24 los. lie.I patent tt »ur. 73c. 
I. L. R*snnr,rn, 
Telephone SO. 12:1 Saul h Hecond St. 
1 he a eel i s , . - II lie h- r| un I 
10 : . .0 to SIS o i-mi da.e tu.ee w.,o 
au-ed the iiaske'l eolertaiometi,. 
I Mra. tv l>. Ill own. ol 
yh o . i et. ne.r l'"li.'. o e piien.-
uf a line b.'V, INI.n It I nl^ll.. 
M n n d Mra. T o n > I ' d ' M o r . of 
.laekion -tuel . nie patcnla of a li e 
lioy. 
Awai j ed 
iriThcst Honors—World 's r t " . 
Cold Medal . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
•DEI; 
l icensed to Hnrrr , 
1 Will Jack on and K"a llrrt. ol-1 
0 ed, Were I*-*, a; "d to mai.v oos\. -̂ Ir 
"Lea Mla-r j t i le . ' T -n l aM nt Kir 
^Cliria.ian Churcll. 
Ties evenhii H-" tn .r/ .1 8 o'clock i 
1 rirai.illv Mm. II I,;-I . 'I G.ve ber 
.in ti sru IJS, -e 'Is! n-id-.* llie fl 
• ot Ibe 'pil e, of 'lie C.i.ialitn 
inn'.i. M t i . I I . UiiLwi 1 :e lie In 
live r ia Ilnao'a in -li e. "f^e. 
D K A T H N K A k S T . J O H N ' S . 
.Ioe a Vict im of W u r l h 
F l u * . 
Mr. Joe Wurth, age CS, died of 
Hux loilar at his home near St. 
John's, this roun y. l i e leaves a 
wife aod tuiee ch.ldren to mourn ma 
loaa. The remaina we e buried io 
the Duvall eemete.y. 
CREAM 
BAKING 
A Pert Creaai of I trtsi 9**4*r. 
iO YEARS THK STANDARD 
M: c . I»b'«. The sr. h (iioor-
Di'i... al a .vs: 1'he compINi on of 
a ' !" e • •'.»» ".I " 'o v of .le in 
o e i f , o n te I . e - r v _ >.' . of • 
,\1 > al 'ei'" t :vi tin* o den-., inn 
i.i o a cue anti a li. 'f hour i • i«r** was 
tbe work of a ni v». T hand. The te-
< r b.o - •'»» .r» 11*tlr.i'na1 iy fcto'y 
I, r (I«II \iv \ J.. »:. -lily. l ler 
o; it lin ' t.f \ i -I ir-pin a Hnl'cri eon-
\ nn i » t:;• • .1 //y i -i^lit of his laat 
i - j . W , I '.i .ne with <»• • -a<:v aud 
• - ; lb Mia. Hi kill a 
•M . t.f < .im-i.end'it% ft ; 10 and n 
vyi.o I' . »le r rd eul.ivnicd. She 
•/.» ,"» -er-.t p » ". r rn < »|iiie. l on 
j i d com • The»e. I - .JO die-
i rn * " * in n v nn(l e ,»e powr>i. 
K ve ber bijli rank as a ] Qa':u ie ». 
| A ccowtlnl liouse w t doiiatle«H 
creet M I J n - l . - ' • lais evea'a<|'a tlie 
, '11,1 1.1 : ' - .M il i J our • V. hue 
.erp.ui '^ipe / lier ind.tn ea of 
j FCONV t«.<d s I'.uny t a d 
11 ids to h (.« s> iv In.f a-t fpjic'a -
L iiie for the p e«ent i'l t ie city e>ery 
' o u t Hill be esger to hear her. 
Hn-Tii Itw tor ntljr O n U 
nntrtDUH lotiacoo .isbit cure, m»kes wr ah 
Ctfti Hirncff- blood pur»>. SOc.tl All druffe.sta 
have to R;ve some oue 
sist you ? ' 
" N o ; a dollar," re|>lic<l M . I)e k-
'er. - 'One mnn offeied 'o enlist hi* 
*e vic*s for llo.OGO ; bat Oi^t »e-
(pilled vhat aia family i>e trans;>orte<) 
in safety lo Ame.ica 
Th'-i plan wu* rejected, howcvei, 
a-, tlan^-tom. Mi. liecker had oi-
dets to sj)eod any amount of money 
•>e -cssaty in order lo effect i'ae }*ouDg 
Toman • csrjape, but did not have io 
spend a ceni. The young lady WJ< 
en loute io Wa»hins ;on lo enlri 
school, and seeme«l v c y gialeful lo 
Mrs. t runk I la k .went Hack to 
MeiropOlia. 
Mrs. Frank Clstk and l.er eleven-
y» ar-o'd dsughter applied st the »-Uy 
hall laat right for lod^iuj. Mia. 
Clark irsidfs alioul thice mi'es finm 
Metropolis, aud kaid the ccme to 
Padncah U» leok for her hunljand,wao 
4eft her some.one ago. l i e is a ca • 
peoter, and flie cla metl had two 
bio.he s here, but could Hod no ace 
of him. 
.She ami her daughter we e *;"vea 
food and a place lo ••rep, and I j H 
mo.nlng we.e *ent back to Me 
l!» by Mayor Ye'scr. 
Rdarntc lonr llnwtli Hnfi ('Mritrau. 
i r c n V. f:»ll. ilru.«St«ifft t! ! oney. 
A GENHF.OUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIGAR 
ONCE TRIED, A L W A Y S T J I T P " 
F o r a L i m i t e d Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
thiee 5 cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug st( re if you want a good cisar. 
J . D. BACON & C 0 7 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
j 
